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through a distance of 352 km from south to north before joining the

Brahmaputra.
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Figure 1. Location map of Golaghat district

The Primary and secondary data required for the present study

have been collected by door to door survey and from office of SSA,

Golaghat. The collected data are verified, compiled and examined for
the preparation of the manuscript.

Results and discussion:

The following table shows the different NGOs of Assam
involving in die teaching and learning proces.ses of CWSN.

Table 1. NGOs Associated with SSA in Assam

SI.

No. Name of the NGO District Blocks

Number
of

CWSN

Covered

I Assam Mental
Welfare Society

Nalbaii Pub Nalbari

2 Voluntary Health
As.sociation of Assam
and Prerona. Pratibandhi
Bikash Kendra

Jorhat East and

Central

Titabar

and Jorhat

450

750

Ht'le iif N(l()s iDwartIs Ineliisiw lutiiciitiim for C WSN
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3 Voluntary Hcaltli
Association

of Assam and
UpperAssam
Handicapped Centre

Golaghat East and
West South

1425
5(X)

4 NER multi-purpose
handicap school

Dhemaji Dhemaji
and

Bordoloni

1578

5 Asha Deep Lakhimpur Narayanpur
and Bihpuria

881

6 Mon Vikash Kendra
Dristidan Asha Deep

Kamrup Rangiya and
Boko Hajo
and Karara

Dimoria and

Rani

858

604

659

7 Mrinal Jyoti Dibrugarh Joypur &
Tenga-khat
Tengakhat

750

8 NER multi-purpose
school and training
centre

Sonitpur-
Bishwanath-

chariali

B. Chariali

and Behali

8.57

9 Handicapd
multidevelop-ment
society

Barpeta Barpeta
and

Bhawanipur

485

10 UPPER ASSAM

HANDI-CAPPED
CENTRE

Golaghat North block 200

11 Sreemanta Sankar
Mission

Nagaon Khagarijan
and Rupahi

nil

Each NGO was entrusted with a maximum of 2 blocks

only, to begin wiUi the following aims and objectives —
O Create awareness and sensitization of community. Village

Education Committee and counselling of parents and
peers on detection, identification and early intervention;

O Help placement of children in general schools;
O  Impart prc-integration skills to children with moderate

disability with the help of resource teacher and Anganwadi
workers at ECCE/EGS centres;
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O Coiiducl training of general teachers of primary school:

O  Provide resource support to the schools and teachers

through resource teachers and Gram Panchayat

volunteers;

O Do preparation of lEPs and case studies;

O Network with the Department of Welfare, Health and other

related institutions to provide required aids and

appliatices:

O Coordinate the activities of the Dcparuiients like Social

Welfare, Health, Rehabilitation and other voluntary

agencies working in the field;

O  In case of children with severe disabilities, make necessary

referrals, access to special school and other services etc;

and

O  Submit monthly and quarterly reports to SMO.

Activity of Upirer Assam Handicapped Centre (UAHC), Bokakhat:

Upper Assam handicapped centre was established in Bokakhat

sub-division of Golaghat on 2'"' Oct.. 1989 as an institution to cater to

the mental, educational and health care needs of the physically

handicapped persons of the area. It was formed as a Special

Handicapped School on 26"' January of 1994 and was registered on
16"' March, 1998 utider the Act of I860 (Registration No. 2.562/94). This

centre provides comprehensive, diagnostic, therapeutic, educational
and vocational services to differently abled children. UAHC is accommodated
in 5 bighas of Govt land in ward no. 2 of Bokakhat town. Presently
looking after welfare of 155 students, out of which 63 are physically
challenged and 18 staff members arc working dedicativcly.
fhc tollowing are the objectives of UAHC :
1. lo undertake development of human resources for

management, training, rehabilitation, education, employment
and social development of persons with tnultiple disabilities.

2. lo undertake services and outreach programmes for persons
with disabilities.

Rule of NGOi towards Inclusive Kducation for CVfSN
fj/ tl' itU ivci'iol refi'rem'c Ooto^hut Mitiict
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UAHC provides comprehensive, diagnostic, therapeutic,
educational and vocational services to the differently abled children.
The services catered by UAHC, Bokakhat are as lollows;

O Early Intervention
O  Special care

O  Special education
O  Speech and hearing intervention
O  Playing and music
O Vocational training: Weaving, carpentry, cane, bamboo,

gardening, embroidery and tailoring, painting, flower
making, toy making, jute products etc.

O Vocational guidance and counseling

O Rehabilitation of the physically challenged children

O Distribution of aids and appliances

O  Sensory integration

O Occupatiotial therapy (part time)

O  Physio therapy (part time)

O Medical intervention (per month by Vivekananda hospital,
NRL)

O  Psychological intervention (part time)

O Airangement of Special Olympic: 24"' to .30"' April, 2011.
A few students passed out trom the centre absorbed as

teacher in the same school after taking higher degrees. Among thetn
Mato Bori (BA) recruit as teacher in the same institute whereas Pali
Tamiili (BA), Junmoni Bora (Blind, HS Passed). Hidoya Saikia are
employed as Hostel Super. Teacher and 4'"' Grade employee
respectively at UAHC, Bokakhat.

The followitig table shows the year wise distribution of total

students appeared in HSLC and total passed from 2005 to 2015.
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Table 2. Distribuiion of HSLC sludciils appeared from UAHC, Bokakliat

Year Total students appeared Student

passed

Pass %

2005 06 01 16.66

2fX)6 05 01 20.0

lixrj 06 02 33.33

2008 (W 02 50.0

2009 14 03 21.42

2010 (16 (E 33.33

2011 13 (2 Nos 100% disabled) 30.76

2012 20 0 0.0

2013 14 02 14.28

2014 16 06 315

2015 15 05 33.33

Conclusion:

Assam's experience with the NGOs was an experience of

learning, ll was observed that while some NGOs grasped the concept
of inclusion, there were still others that took time to understand the

principles of inclusion and put them into practice. Some of the NGOs
also had initial problems of record keeping, maintaining the case
studies of CWSN and lack of coordination. However, on the whole,

the performance of the NGOs was satisfactory, as it opened new doors
ol convergence between the govt. and the voluntary sector. It was
generally felt that any SSA State Mission Society, that u.sed NGOs
tor inclusive education, had to undertake intensive supervision and
monitoring to review the activities conducted at the field level. In this

regard the Upper Assam Handicapped Centre, Bokakhat plays an
important role in the field of comprehensive, diagtiostic, therapeutic,
educational and vocational services to differently abled children. More
capacity building exercises of the field level functionaries were also

Hole of NCOs lowtirds lueliisive Education for CWSN
of Assam with special reference to Goluftlial district
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necessary, especially on data related aspects and. in particular, on
issues related to school quality and classroom transaction.
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Issues, Government Policies on
Inclusive Education

■ Debjani Goswami

ABSTRACT

The value of inclusive education in a diverse society

comprised of children with disabilities is not worth debating. It is

definitely a much needed tool to be utilised to channelize the

invaluable resources of the children who are partially or fully

disabled in some ivov or the other. Government initiatives like

Rehabilitation Coimcil of India Act (1992) which states that CWSN

will be taught by a trained teacher. Persons with Disabilities Act

(1995) highlighting the educational entitlement for all CWSN up

to IS years in an appropriate environment, the National Trust Act

(1999) which states providitig .setrices and support to .severely

disabled children and the <Sr/^' Constitutional Anietidment (2007)
mandating free and compulsory education to children, up to 14

years helped shape the comprehensive National Action Plan for

Inclusion in Education of the Children and Persons with Disabilities

(MHRD. 2005), and the National Policy for Persons with Disabilities

in 2006 (an MSJE initiative). 'This paper aims to portray a

collective picture of the steps ttnderlaken by the government and

the cntcial impediments to it.

Key Words: Inclusive education. Government policies, Crucial

impedimetits

Issues. (loeeniiiieiU Poliries on
tiirlii.\ive tCducoUou
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Introduction;

Inclusive education is a tool to address tlic learning needs of

children with special needs, with a particular focus on those who arc

subject to being isolated and excluded. The basic idea behind inclusive

education is to promote opportunities for all children to participate,

learn and have equal treatment, irrespective of their mental or physical
abilities. The Government of India has created numerous policies around

special education since the country's independence in 1947. Although
the Government of India has attempted to create policies that arc

inclusive for people with disabilities, their implementation efforts have

not resulted in an inclusive .system of education, nor have they reached

their goal of "education for all" across die country. The Government

of India needs to bridge the gaps in their education system to build a

strong system of inclusive education in India. While the awareness

on inclusive education in schools throughout the country is still at an
infancy stage, educational institutions arc somewhat sceptical about

having both normal and special children studying in the same

classroom. And in circumstances, wheic a fomier excluded child is given

admission into a mainstream classroom, the outcome of the action is

questionable. To be preci.se. lack of flexibility in curriculum, inability to
fend for themselves and thus being bullied by others in the chtss and
not getting adequate attention from the teacher are common issues
faced in an attempt to regulate the inclusive sy.stem of imparting
education. All these may .subsequently icsult in the child not getting a
fair inclusive education. As a result, the number of children with special

needs receiving higher education is on constant decline.

The hindrances/issues:

1. Change in curriculum:

Change in curriculum and style of imparting education is an
important ingredient or step towards the realisation of the actual goals

of inclusive education. The traditional method of imparting education

is effective to some extent but exclusively designed for students
without disabilities. The conventional method of imparting education
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is nol designed to iiccnmmodate children with varying degrees and
types of disabilities. This in turn leads to the creation of a segregated
class of individuals with a very artificial and unnatural upbringing as

the socialisation process is altered to best suit their psychological and
physical disabilities. On the other side of the argument the prestigious
institutions arc reluctant to cater to the needs of such students mostly

due to the fear of the overall annual result of the institute and also the

impact of the amalgamation of the students with some fomi of disability
with the students without any such condition. Another issue regarding

the curriculum would he the fa.shion of imparting education would
clearly require a reformation. This painstaking task is hardly carried

out by any institute due to the complex nature of this reformation and

the ambiguity of outcome.

2. Social strata and education:

Amaitya Sen coined the term "conversion handicap", implying

a situation when people with disabilities derive a lower level of welfare

from a given level of income than the rest of the population, due to

additional costs incurred in converting income into well-being, which

often relates to the Indian context of services provided by the

government and the beneficiaries taking advantage of such facilities
at the ground level. The extreme levels of poverty that many people in
India live in put India in the category of a "developing country." The
social stnicture of a "developed" country is very different than India's,
as a "developing" country. Developed countries tend to have an

ideological commitment to equal opportunity, with tlie money to back
their commitment. However, the complicated structure of Indian society
seeped in years of religion and hi.stoiy is not as conducive to social
change. Hinduism, which 80% of India's population practices, creates

a social structure in Indian society which is very different from that of
every single country in the world. The caste system of the religion
has been distorted, and as a result. India has multiple hierarchical
concerns around caste built into society. Couple dalits, the
"untouchable" caste, with other marginalized groups in India - females.

hsnes, Gtnrnimenl Policies on
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the poor, children, the elderly, migrants, people living with HIV/AIDS

and the complicated hierarchical structure of Indian society emerges.

In the midst of all the,se synthetic and temporary social .stratification

the government initiatives are having a tough time penetrating to the

lowe.st of this artificial .social stratification. Due to this, decades of

inclusive policy are not aligning with the realities on the ground. India
is experiencing policy implementation problems, and as a result, policies
which should produce an inclusive .system of education for people of
all ability levels are only resulting in fragments of inclusion scattered

across the country.

3. Marginalize Groups and People with Disabilities:

There are several areas across which people with disabilities

receive unequal services in India. The difference between urban and

rural areas and the services available in both is one of them. An

overwhelming majority - 73% of people with disabilities live in rural

areas in India. The number becomes worrisome in compiuison to where
the majority of services are offered; which is in urban areas. Less Uian
15% of national services for people with disabilities are located in rural
area.s. and of those, most are expensive and/or private. The discrepancy

in services is directly reflected in educational achievement and

enrolment in schools. The National Census, states, in terms of

educational levels, only 11% of children with disabilities between the
ages of 5-18 yeai's in urban areas (less tlian 1% in rural aixias) were

enrolled in special schools, while 55% of adults with di.sabilities were
illiterate (59% in rural and 40% in urban areas), with only 7% in rural
and 18% in urban areas having completed secondary education. Most
of tlie data available follows this trend, suggesting that services are
significantly more available in urban areas and people and students
with disabilities are more marginalized in rural areas. However,
interestingly, in the National Census, the data is the opposite in regards
to inclusive schooling, or at least attending a mainstream school. Per
1000 students with a disability between the ages of 5-18, enrolment
years in mainstream schools were actually higher in rural areas versus
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urban areas; 475 out of 1000 students with disabilities attended a

mainstream school in rural areas, vci-siis 444 out of 1000 students with

disabilities in urban areas. This may be because there is a higher

prevalence of special schools in urban areas, which would make sense
considering that urban areas have significantly more resources.

Another area of inequity between persons with disabilities is gender.
The Government of India National Census pointed out the extreme
inequities between girls and boys witli a disability. In number, there
are fewer girls than boys with a disability. Due to abortion, lemalc
infanticide and feticide of female children girls are less disabled.
Females with a disability are not considered an educational invc.stment
becomes they marry into a husband's family. But boys stay and provide
for their own families all their life. So 68% of disabled girls are not in
school. Girls with disabilities have a lower rate of enrolment in school

than boys across many sectors - urban vs rural, by type of schooling,
by level of schooling, and in primary versus secondary schooling.
According to World Bank in general, school attendance is never more

than 70% for boys and 66% for girls. Family also wrong about their

girls with a disability that if they do not go to school the family will be
able to look after them closely. But women and girls in general, due to
socio-cullural and political-economic factors become, "one of the most
marginalized groups in society."

The National Census did not break down types of disability.

According to the Diagnostic and .Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders IV (DSM IV) or a similar text, but rather, by the categories

"locomotors, multiple, mental retardation (Intellectual di.sability). mental
illness, blindness, low vision, hearing and speech disability. Out of 70-
110 million of disabled people. 53% have a locomotor disability, 13%
have a visual disability. 10 % have an auditory disability and 4% have
an intellectual disability. Intellectually disabled people are discriminated
against people with physical disabilities. People with Intellectual
disabilities - (Mental Retardation) had the four times le.ss enrolment

rates in schools than children with physical disabilities. They are least

likely to get married. Due to intellectual disabilities, less service are

hsuvx. Government Polie'tes on
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available, partly because educators have to make changes to the

curriculum to accommodate these students, whereas students with

physical or locomotors disabilities are often able to learn the same
material as students without disabilities. Again due to social stigma,

parents are more likely to keep their children with intellectual disabilities

at home, hiding lhe.se family members. So almost 3-fourtlis of people
with 'Severe' di.sabilities arc illiterate. However, various gaps in the

education system which are preventing children with a di.sability from

being in school.

4. Gaps in the education system in India:

We have seen progress in Governmental policies that point
towards el torts of inclusion of main.strcam education in India but the

current statistics and literature point to a different situation on the

ground. A study was presented at a seminar called integrated education
for children with special needs, a matter of social justice and human
rights in Delhi, 1997. There were many reasons identified, why
students dropped out of main stream schools in India. Students

repeatedly tailed their courses were asked to leave by teachers and
many ot them teased for their failure. Many students said, the teacher
at their old school would erase lessons off of tlie board before they
finished to copy them. Other students said they were not promoted
beyond nursery classes and found it embarrassing to be in lower
classes with childien younger than them. All of these reasons point to
deficiencies not in the students but in die lack of accommodation,
inclusive teachers are not trained in inclusive teaching which directly
reflected in the achievement of the student. Most policy makers,
planners have heard of inclusion, but they do not know about the
specific, technicalities of provisions in their own country.

There should be one mini.stry which is responsible for training
of all teachers in inclusive education. Since the Rehabilitation Council
of Indian Act. of 1992 which set standards for teacher training. Recently
another system done in the 1980s under the project Integrated
Education lor the Disabled. Re.searchers found that about 45% of
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cliildren with "inild" disabilities can be taught in a niainstiTiain classroom

by teachers with one week of training about inclusion. 30% of children

with 'mild to moderale'disabilities can be taught by teachers having

training on inclusion for 1-2 weeks, plus periodic counselling. 15% of

children with "moderate to severe" di.sabilities can be taught in an

inclusive setting with teacher who have about three montlis of training.

These .students al.so need "resource assistance" including corrective

aids and periodicals in different formats. 10% of children with 'serve'

disabilities who require special teachers or one-on one aids. In India,
there are two main types of curriculum- plus curriculum (specifically
designed for children with disabilities) and general curriculum. Inflexible
syllabi in fiercely competitive examination oriented .system, with high
pressure on both students and teachers. India has extremely rigid
assessments and examinations. Although some alternative mediums of
testing are available to accommodate students with disabilities
adaptations of tools, medium and methodology of assessment are all
giey areas. School buildings are not accessible to people with
disabilities, only 18% of SSA schools were "barrier free" and the

numbers were even lower in same states. 2%, in Jammu and Kashmir,

and 6% in Bihar. Fund is another gap in the .system. In 1979 there was

a 50-50 funding .split in funding for public education between the state

and central Government. But programtnes do not run parallel between

states and the Central Government due to multiple parties involved.

The Department of Education within iJie Ministry of Human Resource
Development is in charge of all mainstream schooling, while the
Mini.stry of Social Justice and Empowerment is in charge of special
.schools, through grants to nonprofits and NGOs. In the past, NGOs
has been running .special school for children with disabilities. NGOs
and special schools have begun to take on attentive re.sponsibilitie.s.
Former special schools have become resource centres for the students
who require resources room. They have also been made into
demonstration and training centres to teach mainstream teachers about
inclusion and working with studetits widi disabilities. At present, the
number of NGO's that exist is very small in comparison to needs. NGOs

Issues. Government PoHeies on
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could make a large impact on the transformation of tlie education system
into one tliat is inclusive

Conclusion:

In India, a majority of children with special needs do not leceivc

any formal education, in spite of the practice of inclusive education in
some schools. This is because of children with disabilities and learning

deficiencies are segiegated from mainstieam schools and other regular
routines and social activities of normal children. Other contributing

factors to this situation are lack of affordability and awareness on the

kind of education options available to children with special needs.

The feasibility of inclusive education requires certain

conditions, which includes institutes having a balanced curriculum that

is appropriate for all categories of children, teachers who have the

ability to handle the individual needs wiUiin the classroom and thereby

promote an environment where personal development, social skills and

student participation are strongly encouraged.

Another critical aspect of inclusive education for a special need

child is in having the acceptance and friendship of classmates. This

kind of support also aids in the progress of special children and helps

them to gain confidence within the school environment. Further, parents

have a vital role as partners to make inclusive education successful

within the classroom. This is possible when the children with special

needs continue to live at home and attend school, just like normal

children. Parents should also be involved with the teachers and

administrative staff at the school to coordinate travel arrangements,
school activities and learning materials for their special child. Out of

all of these special gaps in the education system, the most important
one to change is the negative paradigm around people with disabilities.

A paradigm shift is beginning in India, at least among tlie policy makers,
that "education for all" will not be achieved without a completely
inclusive education system. Hopefully, the rest of the country will

follow in this direction.
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Role of Media towards Inclusive
Education

Dr. Bala Lakhendra Bhupali Kashyap

ABSTRACT

The main aim of this paper is to discuss about the importance

of media in inclusive editcation in North East India. The primary
objectives of media are to inform, educate and entertain the large.st

possible atidience. In the process of information, education at\d

entertaintnent media can concentrate on particular i.s.sue related

inclusive Education. The .scale of the problem with regard to inchcsive

edttcation is huge, and the re.sources are inadeipiate. The deprivation

caused by these factors is compounded by the long history oj caste

hatred and the socially divisive legacy of colonialism. It is not

surprising, then, that the nation has to .surpass its own great

achievements over the last quarter century and continue in future the
process of discovering for itself the challenges in defining denial and
capturing nuances of marginalisation. These nuances often go
unnoticed when a simple matri.s of class and caste is employed to
describe Indian society which is fragmented over two thousand
castes, six hundred tribes and more than a thousand mother

tongues.The media has been setting for the nation its social, political
economic and even cultural agenda. With the advent of satellite
channels its impact is even sharper and deeper. Media can play a
veiy important and .significant role in imparting quality education
in India particularly in North East India. Today, throughout the world,
social and technological changes are taking place rapidly due to
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expanding' world of information. So there i.s e.xplosion of knowledge.

New frontiers of knowledge are opening day by day and the horizon

of human knowledge and understanding is expanding very fast.

Education of tomorrow will he able to play its role more effectively

by making the individuals creative, active and efficient. Succe.ss of

education cannot be achieved merely by substituting mechanical

methods for human beings, but by developing new patterns u.sing both

human beings and technological advancements in order to teach

more people belter and more rapidly. With regard to North East India

good number of media for mass communication such as Radio.

Television. Newspapers and Films etc. are there to give proper

direction to the inclusive education in North East India.

Key Words - Inclusive Education. Media, Development.

Introduction:

As per definition of UNICEF, inclusive education means that

all students attend and are welcomed by their neighbouihood schools
in age-appropriate, regular classes and are supported to learn,

contribute and participate in all aspects of the life of the school.

Inclusion in education describes an approach wherein students

with special educational needs spend mo.st or all of their tiine with non-

disabled students. Inclusion was once thought only necessary for
educating students with special educational needs until dual
certification of special educators as school teacher leaders. Now it is
crucial that all of teachers ensure inclusive practice for all students in
their ela.ssroom and the wider school. Implementation of inclusion
practice varies and schools most frequently use the strategy for select
students with mild to .severe special needs.

Inclusion has different historical roots which may be integration
of students with severe disabilities in die US (who may previously
been excluded from schools or even lived in institutions) or an inclusion
model from Canada and the US (e.g., Syracuse University, New York)

Roll- iiJ Meitia hni ((r</.v
liictuiive EitiwtuUm
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which is very popular with inclusion teachers who believe in
participatory learning, cooperative learning, and inclusive classrooms.

Inclusive education differs from the early university professor's

work (e.g., I97()s, Education Professor Carol Berrigan of Syracuse
University, 1985; Douglas Biklen, Dean of School of Education through
2011) in integration and mainstiieaming which were taught tliroughout
the world including in international seminars in Italy. Mainstrcaming
(e.g., the Human Policy Press poster; If you thought the wheel was a
good idea, you'll like the ramp.) tended to be concerned about
"readiness" of all parties for the new coming together of students witli
significant needs. Thus, integration and mainstreaming principally was
concerned about disability and 'special educational needs' (since tlie
children were not in the regular schools) and involved teachers,
students, principals, administrators. School Boards, and parents
changing and becoming 'ready for' students who needed
accommodation or new methods of curriculum and instiiiction (e.g..

required federal lEPs - individualized education program) by the
mainsU'eam.

By contrast, inclusion is about the child's right to participate
and the school's duty to accept the child returning to the US Supreme
Court's Brown vs. the Board of Education decision and the new
Individuals with Disabilities Education (Improvement) Act (IDEIA).
Inclusion rejects the use of special schools or classrooms, which remain
popular among large multi-service providers, to separate students with
disabilities from students witliout disabilities. A premium is placed upon
full pailicipation by students with disabilities, in contrast to earlier
concept of partial participation in the mainsU'eam, and upon respect
for their social, civil, and educational rights. Inclusion gives students

with disabilities skills they can use in and out of the classroom.

Education Scenario of India:

Education in India is provided by the public sector as well as

the private sector, with conUol and funding coming from three levels:

central, state, and local. Under various articles of the Indian
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Constitution, free and compulsory education is provided as a

fundamental right to children between the ages of 6 and 14. The ratio

of public schools to private schools in India is 7:5.

India has made progress in terms of increasing the primary

education attendance rate and expanding literacy to approximately
three-quarters of the population in the 7-10 age group, by 2011. India's

improved education system is often cited as one of the main
contributors to its economic development. Much of the progress,
especially in higher education and scientific research, has been credited

to various public institutions.

At the primary and secondary level. India has a large private

school system complementing the government run schools, with 29%
of students receiving private education in the 6 to 14 age group. Certain
post-secondary technical schools are also private. The private
education market in India had revenue of US$450 million in 2008, but
is projected to be a US$40 billion market.

As per the Annual Status of Education Report (ASER) 2012,
96.5% of all rural children between the ages of 6-14 were enrolled in
school. This is the fourth annual survey to report enrolment above
96%. Another report from 2013 stated that there were 229 million

students enrolled in different accredited urban and rural schools of

India, from Class I to XII, representing an Increase of 2.3 million

students over 2002 total enrolment, and a 19% increase in girl's
enrolment. While quantitatively India is inching closer to universal
education, the quality of its education has been questioned particularly
in its government run school system. Some of the reasons for the poor
quality include absence of around 25 percent of teachers every day.
States ol India have introduced tests and education assessment system
to identify and improve such schools.

It is impoitiint to clarify that while there are private schools in
India, they arc highly regulated in terms of what they can teach, in
what form they can operate (must be a non-profit to run any accredited
educational institution) and all other aspects of operation. Hence, the
differentiation of government schools and private schools can be
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mi.sguiding.

In India's education system, a significant number of seats are

reserved under affirmative action policies for the historically

disadvantaged Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and Other
Backward Classes. In universities, colleges, and similar institutions

affiliated to the federal government, there are a minimum 50% of

rc.scrvations applicable to these disadvantaged groups, at the state
level it can vaiy. Maharashtra had 73% reservation in 2014, which is
the highest percentage of reservations in India.

Information is Power:

'Communication is not only a system of information, but also

an integral part of education and development" - (McBride Commission

Report, 1978). Information is power - because it can enrich, empower

and help to achieve a better and improvised life at a personal. This
ultimately leads into empowerment in the true sense of the term. But

the problem is how to make these information available to the mass -

right from the highly-educated ones to the illiterates and also those

identified as living below poverty line. At pre.sent literacy rate in India
is 74.85 % (India Census 2011) in the 66tli year of Independence. But

the government definition of a literate person is that someone who can
just sign his or her name. So the actual number of proper literates will
be far lesser than this percentage. In this direction mass media can be
a highly potential tool for achieving the ambitious goal of mass literacy
for the society's benefit. This is because mass media is an informal
university opens for everyone — the highly-educated to die illiterate,
from the rich to the poor alike. Its enormous reach and prowess has
not parallel in the world in influencing the masses audience in the

desired manner. For gender equity equal access to the different sources
of information is must. Communication is regarded as a two-way

process of exchanging or shaping ideas, feeling and information.

Broadly it refers to the countless ways that humans have of keeping
in touch with one another. Communication is more than mere exchange
of information. It is a process necessary to pave way for desired
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changes in human behaviour, and informed individual and cominunily

participation to achieve predetermined goals. Communication is part

of our normal relationship with other people. Ability to influence others
depends on different communication skills, e.g. speaking, writing,

listening reading and rea.soning. The developing countries are now
beginning to exploit the current communication revolution to put
developmental information at the dispo.sal of communities, to help
people to achieve all round development. It is .said that without
communication an individual could never become a human being,

without mass communication, one could never become a part of
developing society. It is, therefore, imperative that adequate resources

of funding, expertise and planning be invested for integration of the
Community Radio so as to exploit the imtiiense opportunities offered
by information and communication technologies in reaching audiences

hither-to disconnected with the mainstream media or so far unreachable.

In the present scenario Community Radio are poised to play an ever
increasing role as an engine of development, and can provide reliable

and simple means delivering of social and developmental

communication, conveying rich media information and entertainment

to audiences where little or none is available.

Importance of Mass Media:

Milss Media provide information to the mass within a less time.
It takes a wide coverage of information regarding anything that is

happening in any corner of tlie world. It brings the entire world to the

individual or to the classroom. Children .spend hours together sitting
in front of the television and can visualize, hear and acquire

knowledge about the world. These media easily reach groups, allow
repeated use, give more reality, influence attitudes, show cause and
effect relationships and ultimately motivate the audience, it sends
information to remote places and helps in distant learning. It helps
in modification of attitudes, inculcation of desirable values and

acquaintance with cultural heritage. Mass media acts as an agency
ol social change. Mass media are useful for reinforcing group
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dynamics and interpersonal communication. Mass media as means
of communication make ideas clear to children and help them to
acquire correct knowledge. They help in simplifying and in giving
vividness to explanation. Mass Media make the instruction
concrete and stimulate interest and excite curiosity in things.

"Education today, therefore, has a far greater responsibility tlian
it had ever before. It has to meet the demands of a dynamic world which
change its character every day. Contemporary education has to be more
comprehensive and complete than it was ever before. The role of the
various agencies of education like home, society, community etc. has
consequently increased, so has the role of the mass media like television,
radio, cinema, newspaper increased." So now-a-day. press, radio, cinema,
television, etc. are becoming more and more important in an individual's
life.

Mass media in education arc press, radio, motion-picture,
television, etc. So mass media arc many and these are technically called
passive agencies of education. They influence the attitude and
behaviour of the people indirectly. These agencies cover entertainment,
informalory propaganda, historical record, education and improvement
of moral judgement and moral tone of the people.

Broadcasting Is power:

'Broadcasting is power', Mahatma Gandhi said in 1948. as this
great personality well understood the immense potential ol radio as a
mass medium even more than six long decades ago. In the inloimal
sector, radio can take up the responsibility quite easily. AIR being a
good example of a Public SeiTice Broadcasting (PSB) needs to geiu" up
its 'public education' component for this purpose. We are pushing the
cause of radio mote than the others because being an audio- medium,

it offers far more scope for utilizing itself for the purpose.
Radio has played a very vital role in rural development. Radio

provided rural folk with information and entertainment that were needed

by them in their day to day lives. Farmers got news about weather,
crop rotation, fertilizers, irrigation, harvesting etc. The rural women
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got the information about inoculation of children, women's health,

hygiene, diseases and control thereof, new appliances, etc. Thus, the
rural mas.ses developed their basic knowledge sets due to inputs
provided by Radio. Radio was used in the past to study the efficacy
of various programmes started by the government. Political thinkers,
teachers, researchers, rural and urban youth listen radio programmes
to develop themselves. It is also a very important source of

entertainment. Every day, we listen various talks, discussions and
debates from radio. These are extremely important and useful for the
students. Espeeially for the purpose of teaching, many programmes
are broadcast over the radio. So radio acts as a great recreational and
education force. It broadca.sts scientific and cultural facts. It enlightens
public opinion. It stimulates curiosity and interests.

The radio has proved a valuable supplement to class teaching
and learning Educational broad-casting is comparatively a new
experiment and is catching on well. Through school broadcasts, expert
leaching in such diverse fields of science, social studies, art, music,
languages, politics, current affairs and other areas, can provide
information and enrichment for pupils and for the teacher.

The educational programmes are broadcasting by the expect
teachers with effective methods which demonstrate new ideas and
approaches to classroom procedures.

Educational radio broadcasts and its Importance :
In radio the emphasis is on sound, rather than on picture. So

many programmes especially for the purpose of teaching are broadcast
over the radio and special events and (occurrences in the world are
brought from the source immediately into the classroom. As a part of
classroom teaching, an educational programme may be preceded by

ntioduction by the cla.ss teacher and followed by long di.scussion
ong students on the subject-matter under the broadcast discussion,

ented teachei may teach through radio for the benefit of the
students. So important happenings, elections, inventions, political
developments in other countries and other current topics may be heard
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and discussed in the classroom.

Since leaniing directly from the teacher is minimal and there is
increasing stress on a system of open learning to overcome the rigidities
of formal education, and there is more emphasis on learning tltrough
various mass media. Educational radio broadcasts are expected to play
an important role towards a system of open learning. The non-formal
approaches of educational radio can supplement the movement for de-
schooling society. All the programmes lead towards a learning society
where everybody can learn at any time at any place.

Radio is, at present, not only one ot the popular mass media,
but also a potential instructional tool in the formal, intonnal and non-
formal education. It is now giving more emphasis on tlie planning and
production of science programmes in both tlie formal and no-formal
spheres of educational broadcasts.There are also special programmes

for teachers and teacher-education in most of the stations. Tliese are

intended to familiarize methods of teaching. This sendee has been more

necessitated in recent years on account of large changes in school
curriculum and methodology particularly in subjects like science,
mathematics, social studies and English.Tlie radio with its vast
resources can organize a series of programmes in order to bring
universalization of primary education and promote adult literacy. The
programmes are being related to their education, health, hygiene,
nuU'ition etc. witli a thrust on bringing the audience into die mainstream
of national life.

So, radio is an effective medium. It has occupied a significant

place in communication. It is also playing an important role in
education. It not only informs, but also inspires. It not only inculcates

values and virtues, but also creates attitudes, interests and
appreciation.

Tfelevlsion as Mass Media:
Today, television has become an extremely popular source of

entertainment among youngsters. We listen and see the instruction of

the speaker from the television. So the whole personality of the child
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is engaged in the task. Hence, it has become the most important and

powerful agency of mass communication. In television, news items arc

not only read out but the events are shown. As a result of which not

only problems are discussed but practical remedies and solutions are

also suggested.

So. educational television is the most recent audio-vi.sual media

for class in.struction. There are programmes on the television especially

for the school children. Thc.sc programmes arc aimed at educating the
school children and they instill good moral values. Television can give
a very good idea of the history of the country through dances. short-

Films on historical places, museums etc. Thus television plays a vital

role as a means of mass media in educating the mas.ses.

Advantages of Educational Television:

The advantages of educational television are many. The young
people watching the television can get a very good idea of how it really
happened. For example the nuclear explosions of tlie launching of
rockets are programmes of extreme educational value.

Educational television is capable of making available many
needed and .so far inaccessible learning experiences. Educational

television brings about continuing co-operative planning by teachers.

supervisors, learning materials exports and skilful production teams.

Good and effective educational television broadcasts result from the

outgrowth of curriculum planning, of content analysis and of the
.selection of this most appropriate instructional media. It can use a
variety of audio-visual aids, motion pictures, film-strips, slides,
recordings, drawings, maps and other projected and non-projected aids
can be demonstrated through Television. Video-tapes and recordings
on television bring us the launching of space rockets, of political and
social events.

Educational television brings us a new kind of teaching team
into existence. It can acquaint the children witli pa.st culture, history
and social life. It can motivate both children and adults, because not
only it is educative but al.so entertaining. The televised-lectures are
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more thrilling as they bring to the listeners not only verbal information
and the instruction of the speaker but al.so the whole of his personality

engaged in tlie task. National problems like tho.se of population and
poverty and illiteracy are often highlighted and discussed over the
television. It plays an important role to play in educating the children
on the history and culture of our country. It gives a very good idea of
the histoi7 of the country by telecasting various programmes through
dances, short films on historical places, museums etc. Thus television

plays a very vital part, as a means of mass media in educating the
masses. It is a dynamic and powerful medium which innuence
education. Its effective use is based upon the fundamental

p.sychological principles of learning which apply to all successful
processes of learning.

Development of Educational Television Experiment in India:
Tlie development of educational television in India can be Uaced

back to the General Conference of UNESCO held in New-Delhi in 1956.

Thus the experimental television sei-vice was started with the objectives
of "experimentation, training and evaluation" as a part of the UNESCO
Project. During 1960-61 a series of social education programmes were
telecast in collaboration witli UNESCO. The nature as well as impact

of these programmes was evaluated by the National Fundamental
Education Centre and Indian Adult Education Association. New-Delhi.

Regular TV. Service was inaugurated in Delhi on the 15tli August. 1965.

It was a landmark in the history of television with launching of the

"KrishiDarshan" programme for farmers. One grand project on

television was undertaken and accordingly some TV. Sets were installed

in secondary schools by 1985. After execution of this project, this was

also evaluated. The experiments of all these projects were significantly
beneficial, enlightening and interesting.

Day-by-day the use of educational television incieased at a rapid
rate and tremendous progress has been made in use of educational
television in India after 1982. As die number of schools equipped with
TV. sets increase, benefit of E.T.V. programmes were extended to ntimber
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of sludenls in dilTcrcnl subjects like Physics. Chemistry, Hindi. English,
Oeogniphy nnd current {iffnirs. The Hinious Satellite Instructional
Television Expciimcni (SITE) was intpletnenied during 1975-76, This was
inaugurated by Smt. Indira Gandhi, the then Prime Minister of India at
Ahmedabad on the 1st Augtisl, 1975. The T,V. Programmes could be
telecast with the help of a satellite called ATS-F loaned by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administnition. U.SA. Tlie T.V. programmes were

related to Education, Agriculture, Health. Family Planning, National
Integration and so on. Rural population was selected as the target
audience for this project. In Orissa the scheme was implemented in
three districts-Dhenkanal. Sambalpur and Phulbani. Besides Orissa. the
project was undertaken in Andhra Pradesh. Bihar, Karnataka. Madhya
Pradesh and Rajasthan. The scheme was effective in educating the rural

people.

ENSAT Projects and Development in Education:

After successful implementation of .SITE in 1975-76 in India by

NASA. USA; India decided to have a Satellite of her own. With a view

to utilizing the INSAT capability for educational development, the
Ministry of Education initialed action for preparing plans of operation
as early as in July 1979. So a meeting was convened by the Ministry
of Education on the .'^Oth January, 1980 to discuss the background paper

and all connected issues involved in the satellite utilisation for radio

and television programmes.

The Ministry of Education, Govcmmcnl of India, in collaboration
with UNESCO, convened National Workshop on Educational

Broadcasting from December 1 to 6, 1980 at New Delhi. The workshop

assumed special significance on account of the Nation's renewed

emphasis on Educational Broadcasting on the eve of putting INSAT
in the orbit. So the first Indian Satellite, INSAT-IA was launched on 10

April, 1982. The second satellite INSAT-IB was launched on .30 August

1983 with modified advanced technical equipment's for the use of
educational broadcasts through television. The Central Inslilule of

Educational Technology under the NCERT at New Delhi, is mainly
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concerned with the development of innovations and with using various

jijcdia ill school education. It is engaged in the development of an

attractive system of education using television through INSAT to reach
in antl out of school children and teachers in Jirral areas, it produces

E.T.V. pixigrammcs and ihc.sc progiammcs arc being telecast via INSAT.

State Institute of Educational Technology (SBET) has been set up in

six slates such as Andhra Pradesh. Bihar. Gujarat. Maharashtra. Orissa

and Uttar Pradesh in order to implement the INSAT for education

project effectively.

Orissa is one of the six stales to avail itself the T.V. Services

through INSAT. Now-a-days, more emphasis is given to the production

of ETV programmes for llie childmn in the age group 5-8 and 9-1 1 yeai-s
and teachers ol primary schools. The ETV programmes of Orissa are
being iclcca.st for 45 minutes starting from 10.30 a.m. to 1 1.15a.m. with
5 minutes for change over.

There are Advisory Committees, one at the state level for the

entire INSAT project and another for E.T.V programmes through the
INSAT. At present more districts like Cutlack. Puri and Balsasore are

being included in the scheme, in the INSAT states (Andhra Pradesh.

Bihiu', U.P, Gujarat. Maharashtra and Orissa). Education T.V. Programmc.s
are telecast for five day in a week for 45 minutes per day. This is done

with Uie .school hours. A recent study carried out in Orissa by the CIET
has brought out that only in 15% of the cases: there has been
successful utilisation of the equipment. The six INSAT stales were
expected to create Slate Institutes of Educational Technology (SET)
to function autonomously. So far, only Orissa has taken a decision on
the creation of this Institute. As a result, a building for SIET has been
constructed at Bhubaneswar. At present E.T.V programmes are being
telecast via INSAT-ID since 1990 after the expiry of INSAT -IB and the
failure of INS AT-IC. The INSAT is a challenging National proiect and
its experiments inter alia, will provide new light and insight into the
viewing problems and conditions of the rural audience deprived of
modem sophisticated media.
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Importance of Press:

The Press covers the entire printed matter. These printed
matters are books, magazines, journals or newspapers. Reading matter
has vast potentialities. It exerts good influence on the individuals. It
acts on the intelligence and emotions of the individuals in shaping out
attitudes and philo.sophies of life.

An educated individual one who has an open mind, a general
awareness and knowledge of the world around him. His field of
knowledge is vast and varied. Newspapers contribute very largely in
education for the above end. Press not only gathers events, they also
present their own views on issues. So the reader gets an opportunity
to consider an issue from many angles. Press also contributes to tlie
study of History, Geography. Science, Literature etc. The knowledge

is supplemented to these subjects by the newspapers. It is possible to

link certain topics with everyday life by means of the press through

newspapers and other journals. The child must be aware of what is

happening in the world around him.

So the press is an important service that can render to education

by imparting knowledge of current affairs to children. News regarding
earthquakes, cyclones, new planets and political changes may be

brought to the notice of the pupils by the press. It also gives a great
deal of historical information. The pupil's limited knowledge of histoiy

may be elaborated and enhanced by this press. So the press is to serve

as one of the important medium of education and instruction.

Motion Pictures:

The motion pictures exercise a great influence on human mind
very skilfully. They help to create lasting values in the pupils. There is
also wider use of films in education. Educational films are coming into
the field to meet the challenge of commercial pictures, to supplement
tliem and to explore new avenues of educating children and adults.
These films can give more reality, influence attitudes, show cause and
effect relation and motivate the students,. Thus these motion pictures
have great instructional force which can be used intelligently in the
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class-room.

There are many areas of learning which can be properly dealt

witli the help of films. For example, in teaching of geography or science,

we can use these motion-pictures. Rivers of India, climate of India etc.

can also be taught effectively with the help of tlic motion pictures.

Advantages of Motion Pictures:

• The educational films miike tlie concept more cleai; durable

and realistic.

• Motion pictures arouse interest in children and satisfy ilieir

emotions.

• They can present abstract and abstruse problems of life and

nature in concrete reality, illuminate the hidden meanings of
events and mysteries of nature, reconstruct history in a

short mirror of life.

• Motion pictures bring the past, the distant to the cla.ss room.
It can bring the whole world to the classroom.

• Events which occur over-days can be made to appear in

seconds. So Motion pictures can also be replayed many

number of times when and where required.

• Motion pictures can best be used for demonstration of skills

and experiments.

• Motion pictures can serve the purpose better, if they are

made for specific age and ability groups, if they can be fitted

into tlie school syllabus, if the commentary is simple and

straight forward.

• Motion pictures can be of great service in teaching the
backward children, because they do act on the imagination
of children.

Conclusion:

Mass media have proved to help in classifying concepts,
stimulating group and individual activities, developing a collective
critical awareness, changing attitudes, imposing a new structure or
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organisation on certain subjects and encouraging originality and
creativeness. Therefore, teachers have to be properly motivated and

made interested in the use of such materials. And they have also to be

trained and oriented in the adequate use and maintenance ot the
materials. As we know, good teachers are not born, they are made.
Training in the methods, techniques, use of various means and media
help a teacher to be good and efficient. All illustrative materials will be
"aids" to his teaching. His educational outputs will be optimized
through judicious uses of modem methods, techniques, means and
mass media. Educational research has also proved that instruction can
be greatly improved through tlie wise selection and utilization ot modem
media of communieation. Today, education plays a vital role. It has to
meet the demands of a dynamic world. The role of the various agencies
of education has consequently increased. Thus the role of mass media

as passive agencies of education is highly recogni.sed.
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ABSTRACT

Inclusive education refers to the educational practices where

children with and without disabilities participate and learn together

in the same classroom or same educational institution. Inclusive

education is relatively a new concept because for a long time,

children with di.sabilities were educated in separate classes or in

separate schools. People got used to the idea that children with
disabilities require separate education. But now it is realized that
children with di.sabilities can also he educated together. It helps in
positive academic and social outcomes. Itwiusive education is based
on the simple principle that every child and family is valued equally
and deserves the same opportunities and expeiieiues. It is education
for the children with disabilities - whether the disability is mild or
severe, hidden or obvious. It's about building friendships, membership,

relationships and having opportunities just like everyone else. It helps
the children to learn and participate in academic and co-curricular
activities in meaningfid ways. The objectives of inclusive education
cantwt he achieved without awareness and correct understanding oj

the theme. Therefore, people, of the .society who are involve in the
edttcational system must have right knowledge about it so that the
fruits of inclusive education can be utilized in right direction. Post-

Grnduaw sludails are the fume citizens and accountahle to the
society and must he able to carry riyiht connotation of inclusive
education so that the masses and future generation can get its
advantages. Therefore, it is necessaty to study their level of opitnon
and awareness regarding inclusive educatimt. which will enable them
to realize the meaning and nnportance of inclusive education for
sustainable development and better world. In this background, the
present study was conducted seeking opinions of Post-Graduate
Students of Dibrugarh University regarding inclusive education.

Key words ; Inclusive education, Opiiuon, P.G Student.s.

Introduction:

Inclusion is an educational approach and philosophy that offers
all students with community membership and gmater opportunities for
academic and social achievement. In simple words, inclusive education
refers to the educational practices where children with and without
disabilities participate and learn together in the same classroom or same
educational institution. Inclusive education is relatively a new concept
because for a long time, children wiUi disabilities were educated m
separate classes or in separate schools. People got used to die idea
that children wiUi disabilities require separate education. But now it is
realized that childien with disabilities can also be educated together.
Inclusion is about making confident dial each and every student feels
welcome and dial their unique needs and learning styles are attended
to and valued.

Inclusive education brings all students together in one
classroom and community, widiout consideration of their strengths or
weaknesses in any area, and seeks to maximize the potential and
creativity of all students. Inclusion is an attempt to make sure dial
diverse learners — those with disabilities, diffeient languages and
cultures, different homes and family lives, different interests and ways
of learning - are exposed to learning environment and teaching
strategies that reach diem as individual learners. Inclusive educational

I
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institutions ask teachers to provide appropriate individualized supports
tUid services to all students without the stigmatizaiion that comes with
separation.

Significance of the Study:

Inclusive education is about building Iriendships, membership,
relationships and having opportunities just like everyone else. It helps
the children to learn and participate in academic and co-curricular
activities in meaningful ways. It helps in positive academic and social
outcomes. Inclusive education is based on the simple principle that
every child and family is valued equally and de.serves the same
opportunities and experiences. It is education for die children with
disabilities - whether the disability is mild or severe, hidden or obvious.
In inclusive classrooms, children with and without disabilities are
expected to learn to read, write and do mathematics. Here, witli higher
expectations and good instruction children with disabilities learn
academic skills. When children attend classes that reflect the similarities
and differences of people in the real world, they leam to appreciate
diversity which is essential for peaceful human existence. Respect and
understanding grow among them when children of differing abilities
and cultures play and leam together. As the philosophy of inclusive
education is aimed at helping all children leam, therefore, everyone in
the class get benefits. Here, Children leam at their own pace and style
witliin a nurturing learning environment.

The objectives of inclusive education cannot be achieved
without awareness and correct understanding of the theme. Therefore,
people of the society who involve in the educational system must have
right knowledge about it so the fruits of inclusive education can be

zed in right direction. Post-Graduate students are at the highest
level of formal educauonal ladder. Post-Graduate students are the future
citizens and accountable to tlie society and must be able to carry right

nnotation of inclusive education so that the masses and future
geneiation can get its advantages. Post-Graduate Students are the
future architect of our nation and will be able to take initial step in
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coming days in this respect through teaching and perloiming dilfercnt
activities under some extension programmes, .social service programmes

and N.S.S. camp. They can be the torch bearer for masses of our nation
for sustainable development and better world through inclusive
education.

Therefore, it is necessary to study their level of perception

regarding Inclusive Education, which will enable them to realize the
importance of inclusive education for sustainable development and
better world. In this background, the present study was conducted
seeking opinions of post-graduate Students of Dibrugarh University
regarding inclusive education.

Objective of the Study:

Following is the main objective of the study-

1. To study the level of Opinion of the Post-Graduate Students

of Dibrugarh University regarding Inclusive Education.

Methodology:

A. Method : Descriptive method was adopted in the present study.

B. Population : The population of the present study comprised of all
the post-graduate students pursuing post-graduate courses in the 17
post-graduate Departments of Dibrugarh University in the academic
.session 2015-16.

C. Sample : Through a combination of purposive and incidental
sampling techniques, samples of Depailments and samples of students
were selected for the present study. Out of the 17 Post-Graduate

Departments located in the campus of Dibrugarh University, the

researchers had selected twelve (12) departments using non-probability

sampling technique (Purposive sampling). A sample of 100 students

pursuing post-graduate courses in the Dibrugarh University in the

academic session 2015-16 was selected from the sampled Departments

using incidental sampling technique.
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D. Tools of Data collection : The investigators had developed a
questionnaire in order to collect data for the present study. The
questionnaire consists of 10 number of questions printed or typed in
a definite order. The questions were formed according to the need of
the particular investigation. The questionnaire was checked, edited
properly and thus ready for administration.

E. Collection of Data : In order to collect data, the investigators had
met the respondents personally. Before administration of the
questionnaire necessary oral instructions were given and asked them
to follow the instructions. Copying was strictly prohibited. There were
no time limitations for answering the questionnaire. When tJiey finished
answering filled-in forms were collected.

Analysis of Data:

Quantitative analysis was done in the present study. Percentage
was used to carry out the analysis task of the data.

Findings of the Study:

From the result it is seen tliat 97% of the respondents opined,
inclusive education happens when children with and without disabilities

participate and learn together in the .same classes. Almost all

respondents (99%) opined that Inclusive education is about children
with disabilities - whetiier the disability is mild or severe, hidden or
obvious - participating in everyday activities, just like they would if
their disability were not present. Majority of the respondents (89%)
viewed that Inclusive education is a child's right, not a privilege.

All respondents opined that inclusive education is based on
the piinciple tliat every child and family is valued equally and deserves
the same opportunities and experiences. Majority of tlie respondents
(88 /c) piefer inclusive education because here children learn at their
own pace and style within a nurturing learning environment. All
respondents prefer inclusive education as it allows the children with
disabilities to learn academic skills witli higher expectations and good
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instruction. They al.so opined that in inclusive education respect and

understanding grow when children of different abilities and cultures

play and learn together.

All respondents opined that when children are educated logellier,

positive academic and .social outcomes occur for all the children involved.

They also viewed that when children attend classes together without

any di.scriminalion that reflect the similarities and differences of people
in the real world, they learn to appreciate diversity. Majority of the

respondents (98%) opined tliat inclusive .schools are important because

it develops friendships and .social skills as children witli and without

disabilities leam with and from each other in inclusive classes.

Conclusion:

From, the above discussion it becomes clear that in inclusive

educaiion all children with di.sabililies are educated with non-disabled

children of their own age and have access to the general educaiion
curriculum. Inclusive education is about building friendships,
membership and having opportunities just like everyone else. The
finding ol the study is encouraging enough as the respondents are
aware and conscious about inclusive education. Findings also show

the high significance of inclusive education. On the basis of the above

findings we may suggest to implement inclusive education at all levels
of education in comprehensive manner.
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Attitude of Primary teachers

towards Inclusive Education: A study

■ Dr. Manuj Kumar Chutia

ABSTRACT

Education for the persons with disabilities is always a major

concern for the community and the stale not only from the point of

view of development of Children with special needs hut also from the

point of national development as a whole. Inclusion implies all

learners, young people with or without di.sabilities being able to learn

together through access to common preschool provisions, schools

and community educational setting with an appropriate network of

support .services. Cla.s.ses today are more diverse in respect to the

abilities of students and therefore, it is obligatoiy to be veiy sensitive

and attentive on the part of general education teachers to promote

succe.ssfid implementation of inclusion. In order to do that favourable

attitude from the part of general education teacher is more pertinent.
In this study a total of 100 primaiy teachers were randomly selected

among which 41 were males and remaining 59 females. De.scriptive

as well as inferential statistics were applied to analyze the data. Data

reveal that primary teachers have positive attitude towards inclusive

education and no significant difference has been observed in their
attitude towards inclusion irrespective of their gender and locality.

Key words: Inclusion, Attitude. Primaty teachers, Gender. Locality.
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Introduction:

Inclusiveness is a new technical term which is recently brought

in to use in the field of special education. Education which is specially

designed for Children with Special Needs (CWSN) or persons with

disabilities is called special education. Education for the persons with

disabilities or differently abled is always a major concern for the

community and the slate. It is the responsibility not only from the view
point of development of Children with special needs but from the point
of national development as a whole.

Disability is most common among human beings. The World
Health Organization (WHO) estimates tliat 10% of any population is
disabled (Thomas, 2005). Approximately 85% of the World's children
with disabilities under 15 live in developing counuies (Helander, 199.^
cited in Katlirine Giffard-Lindsay). So. being a developing nation we
have to play a major role in reducing disability from our promising
growing children. Witli proper education and training disability can be
reduced to a certain level. According to World Health Organization
(WHO) up to 50% of disabilities ai^ preventable, with 70% of blindness
and 50% of hearing impairment in children in developing counti'ies
being preventable or treatable (DFID, 2000). So it is necessary to adopt
some special measures to remove disability from our growing children.

Inclusive Education and its status in India:

Inclusive education is a new approach that seeks to address
the leaming needs of all children, youth and adults with a specific focus
on those who are vulnerable to marginalization and exclusion. It implies
all learners, young people with or without disabilities being able to learn
together through access to common pre-school provisions, schools

and community educational setting with an appropriate network of
support services.

Inclusive education is recently included in the educational
scenario. The origin of inclusive education came from the northern part
of the world. It is a process of strengthening the capacity of the
education system to reach out to all learners together. Inclusive
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education means that ail children regardless ol* their ability level arc

included in mainstream classrooms, or in the most appropriate or least

restrictive environment that students of all ability levels are taught as

equals, and that teachers must adjust their curriculum and teaching
methodologies so that all students benefit (Kohama, 2012). Earlier, the
only way to provide education to the persons with disabilities was
special school, the segregation from the mainstreaming. It is also
considered as a developmental approach, because the development of
the field of special education has involved a .series of stages during
which education systems have explored different ways of responding
to children witli disabilities and to students who experience difficulties

in learning. Traditionally education to the disables has been provided
through separate systems. But. most recently the appropriateness ol
separate system of education has been challenged, both from human

rights perspective and from the effectiveness point of view.

Before 1970 the provision of education to the persons with
disabilities was the segregation or special school in India. In 1970 the

Integrated Education for Disable Children (lEDC) scheme was started

by tlie central government for providing educational opportunities to
learners with special educational needs in regular schools. But the
scheme was unable to cover all children with special educational needs.

In 1987, United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund

(UNICEF) and National Council for Educational Re.search and Training

(NCERT) jointly launched 'Project Integrated Education for Disabled
Children' (PIED) with a purpo.se to strengthen the integration of
learners with di.sabilities into regular schools resulted high enrolment
and retention of disable children which was amalgamated with DPEP
in 1997.

The National Education Policy 1986, suggested measures for
integrating Children with Special Needs with the general community
as equal partners for normal growth and to enable them to face life
with courage and confidence. The 86^^ Con.stitutional amendment of
India has made education a fundamental right for all children up to 14
years of age which includes Children witli Special Needs also. In 2003,
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Mini.stry of Human Resource Development (MHRD) prepared a draft

scheme on inclusive education with an aim to learn together by all

learners, young people with or without disabilities in ordinary pre

school provisions, schools and community educational settings with
appropriate network of support services.

After the 'Salamanca' World conference statement in Spain on

Special Needs Education in 1994. inclusion became the mysterious word
in the field of education all over the world. This statement proclaimed

that, "Every child has a fundamental right to education and must be given
the opportunity to achieve & maintain an acceptable level of learning.
Eveiy child has unique characteristics, interest, abilities and learning

needs, educational system should be designed & educational

programmes implemented to take into account tlie wide divei-sity of these

characteristics and needs. Tliose with special educated needs must have

access to regular schools which should accommodate them within a child-

centered pedagogy, capable of meeting these nceds"(Dutta & Banerjce,

2013).

Teachers' attitude towards inclusion :

To make inclusive education successful, not only helping hand

from every corner of the society is essential, but also requires their
encouraging attitude towards it. Teachers are very important ingredient
of the society; hence they can play a major role in making inclusiveness
a successful one. Teachers' favourable attitude is very important in

the field of inclusive education. Different previous empirical studies

revealed that teachers' attitude play a crucial role in successful

implementation of inclusive education. It is more pertinent in case of

general education teachers. Classes today are more diverse in respect
to the abilities of students and therefore, it is obligatory to be very
sensitive and attentive on the part of general education teachers to
promote successful implementation of inclusion. Without having
favourable attitude of teachers, inclusion cannot be successfully
implemented in real sense. Belapurkar and Phalak in their study found
that the overall attitude about inclusive education of school teachers
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is positive. In the words of Corsini & Auerbach, an attitude is a learned
and stable disposition to respond favourably and unfavourably to an
object, institution, or even in a consi.stent way. Studying on teachers
attitude on inclusive education it has been found that teachers

generally held positive attitude towards inclusion (Kumiawati, ei ai,
2012). In another study it was indicated that pre service .secondary
teachers held positive attitude towards inclusive education; however
there was a significant decline in positive attitudes through the yeais
of study. Participants reported more positive attitudes towards
inclusion in their first year of university than in following years
(Co.stello & Boyle, 2013).

Significance of the study :

Disability is universal and very common among every society
around the World. This disability differentiates human beings into
vaiious categories which creates unhealthy practices among them. Most
recently inclusion becomes more popular in the field of education.
Teachers play a very prominent role in making inclusion effective and
successful. In order to achieve this goal apart from other aspects in

general, teachers' attitude in particular is more responsible. Becau.se, it
is the teaching community on whom the most challenging responsibility
of inclusion is entrusted. The present study is undertaken to look at
the mental makeup of teachers and their readiness to take challenges
that may arise in the normal classrooms because of inclusion.

Statement of the problem :

The problem of the pre.sent study is 'attitude of primary teachers
towards inclusive education: a study.' Here, primary teachers implied
those who are working in different lower primary .schools of Nagaon

sub-division.

Objectives of the study:

The objectives of the present study were-

1. To study the attitude of primary teachers towards inclusive
education.

Atiinnlc of Primary teachers towards Inchisivi
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1  To study the gender and locality wi.sc attitude level of
primary teachers towards inclusive education.

3. To study the gender and locality difference in attitude of
primary teachers towards inclusive education.

Hypotheses of the study :

The hypotheses of the present .study were as follows-
1. Attitude of primary teachers towards inclusive education

is positive.

2  Attitude of primal^ teachers towards inclusive education
irrespective of their gender and locality is positive.

3. There is no significant difference in attitude of primary

teachers towards inclusive education inespective of their

gender and locality.

Sampling procedure:

A total of 100 primary teachers were selected from various lower

primary schools of Nagaon sub-division among whom 41 males and

remaining 59 females.

Research tool used:

The research tool used in this study is *Teachers attitude scale
towards inclusive education' prepared by Dr. Vishal Sood and Dr. Aili
Anand. The scale has 47 items witli three alternatives each in four

difiercnt areas altogetlier. The areas are i) p.sychological behavioural
ii) social and parents related iii) curricular and co-curricular iv)

administrative. The scale was found to have content and intrinsic

validity. The lest-retest reliability co-efficient was found 0.82 which

indicates high reliability.

Data collection:

De.scriplive survey method was applied to collect data for this
study. The investigator met the sampled teachers in a trainin"
programme and asked them to fill up the scale as per the guidelines
given with.
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Statistical techniques used:

Collected data were analyzed by applying descriptive as well

as infereniial statistics. Sialisiica! techniques like percentage, Mean

(M). Standard deviation (t)) and 't' tests were applied to lest the

hypotheses.

Result and Discussion:

The result of the study are shown in the following tables-
Table -1

Altitude Level of primary teachers towards Inclu.sive Education

Altitude Level of primary teachers towiirds Inclusive Education

Extremely Most Above Moderate Below
favourable favourable average average

favourable unfavourable

,  f 3 29 49
teachers

Figure -1

Graphical representation of attitude level of primary teachers

towards Inclusive Education

0  ̂ ■ Extremely favoiiraiile

I  ■ Mostfavoiirable

^|||II^^B||||I f Q Above average favotirahle

»vv'; ■Moderate

49 ■ Below average unfavourable
^  unfavourable

n Extremely unfavourable

From the above table and figure it has been revealed that the
attitude level of primary teachers towards inclusive education is
favourable. Altogether 3% teachers have shown extremely favourable
altitude towards inclusive education where as 29% have shown mostly
favourable altitude, 49% have shown above average favourable attitude
and 19% have shown moderate altitude. Here not a single teacher
exposes negative or unfavourable altitude towards inclusive education.

Aiiiiiiilc of I'liiiKiry Icavhris luwards lin ltisivf
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Table-2

Gender and locality wi.se attitude level of primary teachers towards
Inclusive Education

Level of attitude of prinuuy tcachcis towiuds Inclir^ Education %
Calagory Extremely Most Above Motlcrdle Below

favourable favourable average average
favourable unfavourable

Male 2.44 29.27 48.78 19.51

Extremely

From tlte table above it has been revealed that irrespective of
gender and locality primary teachers have shown favouarble attitude
towards inclusive education. In case of male teachers 2.44% have shown
extremely favourable altitude, 29.17% most favourable. 48.78% above
average favourable and 19.51% have shown moderate altitude, wliere
as it is 3.99%, 28.81 %, 49.15% and 18.64% respectively in case of female
teachers. Having looked at the locality wise attitude ot primary teachers,
it is observed that 2.63% urban teachers have shown extremely
favourable altitude, 36.84% most favourable, 39.47% above average
favourable and 21.05% moderate towards inclusive education but it rs
3.22%, 24.19%, 54.84% and 17.74% respectively in ca.se of tiiral primary
teachers.

Table-3

Descriptive statistics about altitude of teachers towards
Inclusive Education

Category N  1 M SD

Male 41 111.02 8.43

Female 59 111.81 8.33

Urban 38 111.34 9.17

Rural 62 111.58 7.95

Overall 100 111.49 8.34
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Figure - 2

Mean score on atlilude by various caiegories of priniaiy teachers

nu8 f

13181 - — --1 1115r
111.49
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From the above table and figure it has been observed that the

mean score on atlilude towards inclusive education for male teachers

is 1 11.02 willi a standard deviation of 8.43 which is ill.81 and 8.33

respectively in case of female teachers. Female teachers' average

attitude score edges slightly over the male teachers. So far the standard

deviation is concerned, male teachers out performed female teachers.

Similarly if we look at the locality wise level of attitude towards

inclusion, the mean attitude score of urban primai7 teachers is found

1 1 1.34 with a standard deviation of 9.17 while it is 1 1 1.58 and 7.95

respectively in case of rural primary teachers. While looking at the
altitude of primary teachers' altogether, the average .scores found to
be 1 11.49 with a standard deviation of 8.34.

Table - 4

Significance of difference in attitude towards inclusive education

between male and female teachers

Gender

Male

N M '6' df *t' Sig. Remark I
(2-tailed)

41 111.02 8.43 98 0.46 1.98 NS

Female | 59 |lll.8l|8.33| | | [___
Significant level is at P<0.05

The 1' value while comparing the significance of difference of

Aninulc of Priiiiun icndu-rs towards Inclusive
luliiciition : A study

attitude towards inclusive education between male and female primary
teachers is found 0.46 (t = .046 < .05), which is lower than die table
value at 5% level of significance and therefore, cannot reject the null
hypoUicsis. It indicates that there is no significant difference m attitude
towards inclusive education between male and female primary teachers.
Therefore, it can be said that primary teachers irrespective ol llieir
gender arc comparable in their attitude towards inclusive education.

liibIe-5

Significance of difference in attitude towards inclusive education
between Urban and Rural primary teachers

Locality N M '6' df 't' Sig. Remaric
(2-tailed)

Urban 38 111.34 9.17 98 0.13 1.98 NS

Rui'dl 62 111.58 7^ j
Significant level is at P<0.05

The't' value while comparing the significance ol dillcrence of
attitude towards inclusive education between urban and rural primary
teachers is found 0.13 (t = 0.13 < .05), which is much lower than the
table value at 5% level of significance and therefore, cannot reject the
null hypothesis. It indicates that there is no significant difference in
attitude towards inclusive education between urban and rural primary
teachers. Here too, similar kind of attitude towards inclusive education
has been observed irrespective of the locality of primary teachers.

Remaric

M^or findings:

The major findings of tlie study are as follows-
•  Attitude of primary teachers towards inclusive education

is favourable.

•  Favourable attitude towards inclusive education has been

observed among primary teachers irrespective of their

gender'.

•  Favourable attitude towards inclusive education has been
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observed among primary teachers irrespective of iheir

locality.

•  The average attitude score towards inclusive education of

male primary teachers is a bit lower than female primary

teachers.

•  The average attitude score towards inclusive education of

rural primary teachers' edges over urban primaiy teachers.

•  No negative attitude from any teacher has been observed

towards inclusive education.

•  No significant difference has been observed in attitude

towards inclusive education between male and female

primary teachers.

•  No significant difference has been observed in attitude

towards inclusive education between urban and rural

primary teachers.

Suggestions :

From tlie study the following suggestions can be made-

•  Apart from positive attitude towards inclusive education,

inclusion should be realized from the inner heart by every

teacher.

•  Success of inclusion depends on different components. So,

awareness on inclusion should be created among all

quarter of the society.

•  Inclusive education should be widely included in the

teacher training cuiriculum.

•  General education teacher should learn and develop
positive attitude towards inclusive education.

Conclusion:

The results of tlie present study contribute to an understanding
of teachers' attitude towards inclusive education. The study reveals
positive attitude towards inclusion by primary teachers irrespective of
their gender and locality. Apart from the infrastructural facilities and
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available human resources, positive frame of mind from every corner

of the society in general and teachers in particular is more essential to
make inclusion elTective from realistic point of view, otherwise the dream

of inclusion will remain unsolved.
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Attitude of Normal Developing
Children's Parents Towards

Inclusive Education

Dr. Sima Kalita Debajani Borah

ABSTRACT

UNESCO argued about the broad concept of inclusive

editcation 'can be viewed as a general guiding principle to strengthen

education for sustainable development, life-long learning for all and

equal access of all levels of .society to learning opportunities so as to

implement the principles of inclusive education. 'A .successful inclusion

requires that the community believes in the competence of the system

to respond to the needs of all students. Parents of the all school going

children is very influential part of the whole community and in this

regard their attitude towards inclusive education plays a very

decisive role to make inclusion process successfid. For successful

inclusion po.sitive parental attitude is one of the important key factors
and this study is .solely designed to explore the attitudes oj the parents
of "nomal" developing children towards the inclusion of children with

disabilities into regular primaiy school. Specifically, the study was

designed to e.xperience the attitude of the parents of "normal"
developing children of "joor-garh" Lower primary .school under

"Gabharu" block in Tepur city of sonitpur district. For the study total

60 parents were selected Generally, many of the parents accept
inclusive education but most of them .still think the ".special school"

is better place for education of children with disability.

Key Words: parental attitude, inchcsion, "normal" developing cliildre
ns.
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Introduction:

From time immemorial, exceptionalities, whether genius or
creative, mentally or sensory disabled have a long history of being
intimidated, harassed, isolated and segregated. In the past differently
abled children were treated as unwanted and were segregated from

otlier children by being forcibly placed in special schools where though
their educational needs were met but they lacked behind in their social
and overall personality development. Recent international and national
legislation has increasing spotlight on the inclusive education. For
example, the convention on the rights of persons with a disability
(2006) states the right of every person with a di.sabiliiy to participate
fully in an inclusive, quality education on an equal basis with people
who are not labeled as disabled. As a result in tlie last three decades

there has been a paradigm shift in the way the society looks at the

needs of the differently abled children. The society has changed the

direction of the way in which it educates the differently abled children

who are also referred to as the SEN (Special Education Needs) children.

With changing time the need to provide equal opportunities in
regular(mainsueam) schools within communities is now seen as a

priority rather than necessity. The principle of inclusive education was
adopted at the "world conference on special needs Education: Access
and Quality" (Salamanca, Spain 1994) and was restated at the World
Education Forum (Dakar, Senegal 2000). The Salamanca Statement and
Framework for Action emphasizes that Persons with disabilities are
not excluded from the general education systems on the basis ot
disability, and that children with disabilities are not excluded from free

and compulsory primary education, or from secondary education on

the basis of disability. Inclusive Education involves "all children,

families, and adults' rights to participate in environments where

diversity is assumed, welcomed and viewed as a rich resource rather

tlian as a "problem"(Purdue. 2009; p. 807 )

Following the adoption of the Salamanca Statement, in the last

few decades there have been efforts internationally to include all

children with disabilities in the educational mainstream. Now, the
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schools have to accommodate all children and arrange education

according to their needs. The philosophy of inclusion has its roots in

the ideas and principles governed through equity and equality of

opportunities to all without differentiation and discrimination.

"Inclusive education means that .schools should accommodate all

children regardle.ss of their physical, intellectual, social, linguistic or

other conditions. This should include di.sabled and gifted children,

street and working children, children from nomadic populations,

children from linguistic, etlinic. or cultural minorities and children from

other disadvantaged or marginalized areas or group.s" (UNESCO. 2()03).

Inclusive Education Programmes do not focus on the accommodation

of the.se children into a general educational setting (i.e. integration)
but are focused on the restructuring of schools to accept and provide
tor the needs of all students. The feeling of belongingness among all
community members- teachers, students and other functionaries is

developed through inclusive education and thus it leads to the

development of social skills and better social interactions because

learners are exposed to real environment in which they have to interact

with other learners, each one having unique characteristics, interests

and abilities. The non-disabled peers adopt positive attitudes and

actions towards learners with disabilities as a result of studying

togetlier in an inclusive classroom. In inclusive programmes special

in.struction and support are provided to any student who is in need

of support witliout labeling him as disabled or exceptional. Thus, no

discrimination is made among the disabled and non- disabled children.

In simple words, it means that all children with or without di.sabilities

learn together. The ultimate goal of education for children with special
needs is their .social inclusion, to reach this goal; inclusion in
education is one aspect. Negative Attitudes to children with
disabiliiies ran be one or the key facilitators or a serious barrier to
their inclusion and participation in mainstream education Inclusive
Education provides an opportunity for the development of appropriate
attitudes towards people with disabilities. Exposure to students of all
types on a daily basis allows typical students to observe that, just
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like ihemselvcs, students with disabilities have strengths and
weakness (Westwood and Graham, 2000). Many studies suggest (Boer
et al. 2010; Elzein, 2009) that parents' attitude is a crucial factor for
the successful implementation of Inclusive Education as parents arc
primary stakeholder of the whole process of inclusion. Negative
attitudes cycle is limiting opportunities for children with disabilities
(Cologon. 2013). ,

Though nationally there have been efforts to stu y paren s
attitude towards inclusive education, very few substantial efforts have
been taken in north-cast India in this regard. Against this backdrop,
the present study attempted to investigate the parents attitude
towards inclusive education in the schools of JOOR-GARH lower
primary and BORDUBIA lower primary school under GABHARU
block of TEZPUR subdivision. The study entirely focu.sed on studying
the attitudes of parents of normal improving children
towards the process of inclusion of children with disabilities.

Significance of the study :
However, while the inclusive education debate has

undoubtedly played a significant role in raising concerns about
disabled children in international fonims, it is important to understand
it not as a philosophy or educational approach exclusively for children
with disabilities, but as an approach that is fundamental to achieving
the right to education for children from all marginalized groups.
UNESCO defined inclusive education as 'a process of addressing and
responding to the diversity of needs of all learners through increasing
participation in learning, cultures and communities, and reducing
exclusion within and from education.' The Convention on the Rights
of the Child (CRC), a holistic human rights treaty addressing the .social,
economic, cultural, civil, political and protection rights of children. It
emphasizes both the right to education on the basis of equality of
opportunity, and the broad aims of education in terms of promoting
the fullest possible development of the child. Article 2 ol the CRC
introduces, for the first time in an international human rights treaty.
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an explicit obligation on government to assure the realization of all
rights to every child without discrimination, including on grounds of
disability. But, in this regard discrimination and negative attitudes
towards disability is one of the main obstacles in the fulfillment of
the obligation to ensure tlic equal right of all children with disabilities
to education. Implementation of inclusive education is hampci-ed by
persisting negativity towards disability among all the concerned in
education system. To make inclusion process successful, all
stakeholders concerned witli education process have to form positive

attitude towards the inclusion of children with disabilities in regular

(mainstream) .schools within community. In this regard, attitude of
••normal" improving child's parents has been found (Bore, et al. 2010)

as the most crucial factor in the proce.ss of inclusive education. The

very success of inclusive education lies on positive parental attitude
as parents are the primary stakeholder in the whole process of
education.

Through this micro study the Investigators focused on
assessing the attitudes (an emotional toned pre- disposition to react
in a certain way towards - a person, an object, an idea or a situation)
of the parents' of "normal" improving children towards the inclusion
of children with disabilities into the mainstream schools of
"GABHARU" Block of TEZPUR City in Sonitpur district, Assam.

Operational Definitions of the Terms Used :

The terms used in this piece of work were operationally
defined as below

1. Normal Developing Children : Those children who arc free

from physical and mental anomalies, deformities. Normally they
do not fall in the category of physically deformed , mentally ill
or intellectually slow children and their development are at per
with their chronological age.

2  Attiiude of Parents : Generally attilude refers to an emotional
predisposition to react in ti certain wtiy towards a person, an
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object, an idea or in a situation. Here, in this paper attitude of
die parents refers to their thinking towards the differently abled
children, their concern regarding inclusion, satisfaction.

Objectives:

1. To study the attitudes of the parents of childrens of lower
primary school towards inclusive education.

2. To find out the difference of attitude between fatlier and mother

of normal developing children.

Hypothesis:

The first objective of the study was of fact finding type. vSo it

did not require any hypothesis. The null hypothesis related to the
second objective is as follows

Ho,: There exists no significant difference between the

father and mother of the normal developing children towards inclusive

education.

Method:

Descriptive survey method was used in this study. This paper
intended to study the prevailing attitudes of parents towards inclusive
education along with the difference of attitude between father and
mother.

Population and Sample:

Population of this study comprised of all the parents of
normal developing children of Tezpur sub-division, A.ssam, India.

Sample of this study consisted of sixty (60) parents of .school
going normal developing children. Out of tliem Thirty (30) were male
and thirty (30) female.
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Sampling Technique:

Multistage random sampling technique was adopted for the

.selection of tlie sample. Here lotteiy method under random sampling

technique was applied for the .selection of the sample from different
stages.

Total number of Educational blocks under Tezpur subdivision

is three (3) namely

1. Gabharu block

2. Balipma block

3. Dhekiajuli block

Gabharu block was .selected randomly out of the three blocks.

Total number of schools under Gabharu block =237

Out of tliese schools following two (2) were .selected randomly.

1. Joorgarh Lower primary school

2. Bordubia Lower primary school

Number of students in the selected lower primary schools were =194

Number of children with .special needs in the selected .schools were =12
For tlie purpose of the study only the parents of normally

developing children were selected, excluding tlie parents ot children
with special needs. Therefore the parents of the one hundred eighty
two (182) children will come under the jurisdicdon of the study. The

total number of parents of normal developing children in the selected
school were three hundred and sixty (360). Out of three hundred and

sixty (360) parents sixty (60) were selected randomly as the sample of
the study, taking thirty (30) father and thirty (30) mother.

Tools for data Collection :

A self structured three point scale on attitude of normal
developing children's parents towards inclusive education was used
as the tool for collection of data.

The scale covered three diitiensions namely attitudes of
parents towards inclusion, concern of parents due to inclusion,
satisfaction with the present scenario of inclusion. Twenty items
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covering the afore mentioned three dimensions were prepared by the

investigators consulting the related literature in this area and it was

locally standardized.

Statistical techniques used for analysis of data :

Following statistical techniques were used to analyze the data

(i) Percentage analysis of descriptive statistics

(ii) Chi-square test

Delimitations of the study :

The study was limited on the basis of -Area - Only one block out
of three blocks of Tezpur sub division. Standard of education- only
lower primary schools ere covered under the jurisdiction of the study

Statistical analysis and discussion :

After scoring the responses, the scores were tabulated for

statistical analysis. Percentage of responses for each item calculated.

Finally, chi-square tests were applied to know whether father and mother

of "normal' improving child hold different attitude towards inclusion

of children with disabilities.

Table!

Table showing the percentage of responses of the parents under

three categories

Responses

Items Agree Disagree Not sure

Co

unt
%

Co

unt
%

Co

unt
%

Regarding
children's equality

60 100 0 0 0 0

Equal access to
primary school

56 93.33 2 3.33 2 3.33

Regtifding
inclusion

60 60 0 0 0 0
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Responses |

Agree Disagree Not sure 1
llwlllo -

Co

unt
%

Co

unt
%

Co

unt
%

Getting benefit
from inclusion

53 88.33 5 8.33 2 3.33

Boo.sting
confidence of
differently abled

40 66.67 10 16.67 10 6.67

Concern regarding
friendship of
normal child with
the differently
abled child

20 33.33 40 66.67 0 0  1

Differently abled
as obstacle in the
teaching learning
process

16 26.67 44 73.33 0 0

Separate provision
for differently
abled

5 8.33 45 75 10 16.67 1

Regarding length
of the period

52 86.67 8 13.33 0 0

Deprivation of
normal child in
inclusive setting

28 46.67 28 46.67 4 6.67

Friendship with
the differently
abled will hamper
normal growth of
nonnal children

28 46.67 30 50 2 3.33

Development of
inferiority feeling
among differently
abled in inclusive

setting

22 36.67 30 50 8 13.33
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Responses

Items Agree Disagree Not sure

Co

unl
%

Co

unl
%

Co

unt
%

Special curriculum
for differently
abled

34 56.67 26 43.33 0 0

Curriculum or
inclusive .set
up will be easier
Ibr the normal
children

48 80 2 3.33 10 16.67

Disabled friendly
in frastructure will
make inclusion

successful

30 50 30 50 0 0

Provision of

trained teachers to

deal with the

differently abled

60 100 0 0 0 0

Inclusion helps in
deve lopment of
positive human
and .social values

60 100 0 0 0 0

Differently abled
children al.so have
some special
qualities

57 95 2 3.33 1 1.67

Society's good
attitude will help in
running the
inclu.sive set up

60 100 0 0 0 0

Utilization of the
capabilities of the
differently abled
will help in nation
building

45 75 0 0 15 25
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From table 1 it is evident that all the parents under the

study were in consensus regarding the equality of the children. They

agreed that children should be treated equally irrespective of their
differences (item 1). but all of them did not agree that they should be

given the opportunity to learn in the inclusive setting (item 4).
They have anonymity regarding the equal access to primary

education. 93.33% of tlie parents agreed to equal access to education

by the differently abled children also, equal number (3.33%) of parents

did not agreed and were not sure about that.
Majority (93.33%) of tlie parents believed lliat differently abled

children also have some special qualities . Only a few (3.33) did not

believe tliat and 1.67% were not sure regarding tlie possession of such

qualitie.s.

Major portion of the parents (88.33%) agreed that differently
abled children would be benefilled from iticlusion whereas 8.33%

disagreed and very few (3.33%) were not sure about that.

Regarding boosting the confidence level of the differently abled

children by tlie inclusive set up maximum number of children (66.67%)

agreed. 16.67 disagreed and equal number of parents were not sure

whether Inclusion will boost up the confidence level of differently
abled children or not.

The parents of the normal developing children had different
opinion regarding development of friendship of their children with
differently abled children. All of Uiem were not anxious that they will

develop friendship with tlie differently abled children than with that

of their normal peers. 33.33% of parents were concerned about the

possibility of development of such friendship, whereas majority of
the parents i.e.- 66.67% were not concerned about this. None of tlie

responses were in the not sure category.

Majority of the respondents (73.33%) did not regard the
differently abled children as obstacle to the teaching learning process.
However, 26.67% of the parents regard them as an obstacle to the
teaching learning process which is a cause of concern to the inclusive
set up as well as to the society.
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Majority (75%) of Ihe respondents did not want separate

provision for the differently abled children, but few respondents

(8.33%) wanted separate setting lor the differently abled and 16.67%

were not sure whether they wanted it or not. So majority was in favour

of inclusion.

Most of the parents (86.67%) wanted that length of the teaching

period of inclusive set up should be more tlian that of non inclusive

one as tlie teacher has to deal with different types of students.

Number of respondents in the agree and disagree category

are same. 46.67% of the parents feel that their normal children will be

deprived in the inclusive setting and equal number of parents did not

have such apprehension and very few (6.67%) were not sure about

such deprivation.

50% of the sample parents did not have the prejudice
that friendship with the differently abled children will hamper the
normal growth of their children and some parents (46.67%) of normal

developing children felt that friendship with the differently abled

children will hamper the normal growth of their children and 3.33%

were not sure of that. So negativity exists among some of the parents.

36.67% of the parents felt that inclusive setting will develop

the feeling of inferiority among the differently abled children but half

of tlie sample parents did not have such belief and 13.33% responded

in the not sure category.

More than half of the parents (56.67%) felt the need of special

curriculum for the differently abled whereas 43.33% were not of the
view that provision of special curriculum should be there for the

differently abled.

Among the respondents, except a marginal few (3.33%) majority
(80%) ot the parents felt that curriculum in the inclusive set up would
be easier for tlie normal children whereas 16.67% were not sure about

the difficulty level of the curriculum for the normal developing children
in the inclusive .set up .

Regarding tlie item disabled friendly infrasti'uctural facility half

of the parents were of the opinion that such facilities will make
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inclusion successful whereas half of tliem did not believe that such
facilities would make inclusion successful.

Majority of the paients (75%) agreed that utilization ot the
capabilities of the differently abled will help in nation building and
25% of the respondents were not sure about to that. None of the
respondents disagreed to that.

All the parents had synonymous views in tlie items 16, 17 and
19. All of them agreed that in inclusive set up tliere should be provision
of trained teachers, positive attitude of the society is important for
running the inclusive set up and inclusion helps in developing
positive human values among the normal children. Item 19 was
important on the ground that it depicts human values. The
agreeableness of paients in this respect promises a value oriented
society and we might hope that in such a society the future of
inclusive education is bright.

Table 1 depicts that parents of normal developing children were
in a confusing state. On the one hand they supported equality and
on the other hand all of them did not want inclusion. So it can be said
that psychological barrier was present among the parents of normal
developing children regarding inclusive setting at primai7 stage.

From the analysis of table I it was also found that though the
parents of the normal developing children in die study area were in
favour of inclusive education, they were a bit apprehensive tliat theii
normal childien will have to suffer in tlie inclusive setung. Responses
of item numbers 10,11,14 and 15 showed that.

Table-2

Table showing the x- values of differences of attitudes of
father and mother

Item

numbers
Variables X- value df Level of

significance

I Father 7.92** 2

Mother

2 Father 0** 2

Mother
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Item

numbers
Variables X- value df

3 Father 12 2

Mother

4 Father 7*:!: 2

Mother

5 Father 5.44** 2

Mother

6 Father 0** 2

Mother

7 Father 0.74** 2

Mother

8 Father 0.42** 2

Mother

9 Father 2.12** 2

Mother

10 Father j 72** 2

Mother

11 Father 1.22** 2

Mother

12 Father 1.7** 2

Mother

13 Father 4.12** 2

Mother

14 Father 2.4** 2

Mother

15 Father 2.68** 2

Mother

16 Father 0** 2

Mother

17 Father 0** 2

Mother

18 Father 0** 2

Mother

19 Father 2.2** 2

Mother

20 Father 1.72** 2

Mother

Level of

significance

0.01

Table - 2 depicts that values for 2 degrees of freedom for
nineteen items were significant at 0.01 level of significance except item
number 3. So the null hypothesis indicating no difference of attitudes
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should be retained only in favour of item number 3 and discarded for
the rest of die items. Therefore, it can be said that there existed no
significant differences between the attitudes of fathers and mothers
regarding getting more benefit in the inclusive setting by the differently
abled children. However, they did have differences in attitudes regarding

equality of children, inclusion, equal access, boosting confidence,
concern regaiding friendship wiUi differently abled children, differently
abled children as obstacle in teaching learning process, making separate
provision of education for the differently abled, increasing the length
of class period in inclusive setting, concern regarding deprivation of
normal children in inclusive setting, development of inferiority iuiiong

the differently abled children, making provision of special curriculum
for the differently abled children, disabled friendly infrastructure,

possession of .special qualities by the differently abled children,
provision of trained teachers, curriculum, development of positive
attitude, society's good attitude, nation building and inclusion etc.

Therefore it can be said that parents should change the apprehensive

attitude towards inclusion.

Inclusive education has become almost mandatory in India with

the adaptation of "zero rejection policy" in Sarva Shiksha Abhiyaan
(2002). Positive parental attitude in tliis connection is crucial for its
successful implementation. The main benefits recognized by tlie parents
were the social acceptance stressing on the tact that students without
disabilities are likely to become more accepting and sensitive to the
students with disabilities in inclusive setting which would enhance

the social development of both, parents are also concerned and
uncertain about tlie quality of insUiiction, availability of resources and

time given by general educators. The parents of normal improving child

mostly of the opinion that highly trained educators are better at

teaching students witli special educational needs than the normal ones.

Since this present study was done by taking the 60 parents of normal

improving children of two schools (Joor-garh lower primary and

Bordubia lower primary school) so the result of the study will not be
conclusive one.
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Conclusion:

A successful process of inclusion requires that the community

believes in the competence of the education system to respond to

tlie needs of all students. Parents especially need to get confidence

in the capacity of the schools to understand and effectively educate

their children with or without disabilities (Favazza & Odom,1997).

Parents of children without disabilities worry that their children's need
will not be given importance in an inclusive classroom, fearing that

the teacher will have modified tlie curriculum for the entire class.

Parents also worry that their non- disabled child will receive less one-

on-one attention, as the teacher devotes all extra time to the child with

a disability. Lack of resources is often cited as a barrier in inclusion

process. Therefore, it may be reasonable to conclude that with the

provision of more pre-service and in-service training, adaptation of
curriculum to develop skills required for inclusive settings, provision
of more lesources and financial support, inclusion can be successfully
implemented in reality in schools of "GABHARU" Block of TEZPUR
City of Sonitpur District, Assam. The findings of this study were based
on a very small sample as the Investigators had taken only two
schools under "GABHARU" Educational block of Tezpur. So, we
cannot generalize the above findings to all the schools of Sonitpur,
Assam. However, this micro study throws a light on one of the
influential area i.e. parental attitude of normal improving children
towards the successful implementation of inclusive education.
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Inclusive Education: Issues and

Constitutional provisions

■ Dr. Kishore Kumar Sarmah

ABSTRACT

Children and youth with disabilities are one of the most
disadvantaged groups in the society and they are subjected to social
discrimination and reduced opportunities and on top of that there is
no propet infrastructure to help them to continue in their education

system. Pre.sently, the area of inclusive education has become more

important and in India too new research activities are increasing in
this Jield. The government has given more emphasis on it and the
Kothari Commission has suggested that the education of the
physically handicapped children is to be organized not merely on
humanitarian ground but on utilitarian ground, where proper
education can tnake these disabled children to overcome their

handicaps and make them acceptable and useful citizens of the
society. In this regard the government has started the concept of
inclusive education where these disabled children can have the
opportunity to sit and learn in the general schools along with the
aveiage children. Many issites were discussed and quite a good
numbci of constitutional provisions were formed to assist these
children but how far it has been successful needs to be seen. In this
paper an attempt has been made to highlight the provisions that were
being framed by the government for a.ssisting these disabled children.

Key Words : Inclusive Education, Disabled Children, Constitutional
Provisions, Government Policies.
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Introduction:

The educational scenario has assumed an unprecedented
change and schools are the basic structure where education shapes
the destiny of a learner who gains expertise and experiences through
interaction with the educational environment. To make this interaction

into a meaningful one, the environment of the school has to be a

conducive one responding to a child's individual capacities and
aspirations. The aim of education is the all round development of the
child and in the pursuit of tliis goal llie teachers play a significant role
along with tlie design and execution of a planned curriculum, whose
effective implementation requires an emotionally intelligent teacher who
can sense the slightest changes in the classroom and can manoeuvre

the teaching strategies accordingly.
An emotionally intelligent teacher can bring about a positive

change in the student by presenting before him a model behavior and
emotional intelligence in his day to day learning process. Now-a-days
the system of education in our schools are meant for the normal

students but the disabled ones do not get profit out of this as the
curriculum and method of teaching are meant for the average children,
the problem arises to satisfy other categories reading in the .same
school. Even the pattern of special education is residential system
which may not fulfill the desires and dreams of the disabled. So tlie

provision of inclusive education through guidance programme may be
accepted as remedial measures to solve tlieir personal, educational and
vocational problems.

Inclusive education means to bring all the children to learn
together in spite of any dilference that they posses. It denotes the
norms of inclusive education to accept ail the people with or without
disability to achieve the goal of Education for All. Kotliari Commission
(19(54-66) in its report menUoned the importance of integrated educaUon
and in 1982 by the Department of Education. Human Resource
Development Integrated Education for Disabled (lED) was formulated
Then in 1987 NCERT launched a project in Integrated Education for
the Disabled (PIED). However, in 1994. UNESCO conference at
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Salamanca, Spain declared to adopt the principle of inclusive education
as a matter of law and policy. As India had joined in the conference, in
1995 it passed the Persons with Disabilities Act with a view to integrate
the disabled children in the normal schools.

Need and importance oflnclusive Education;
Many of the world's poorest countries are not on track to meet

the concept of inclusive education, this failure has denied many people
their right to education which is at risk and countries must develop
more inclusive approaches, linked to wider strategies for protecting
vulnerable populations and overcoming inequality. Some of the needs
or importance of such type of education are-

•  It facilitates the access of the disabled children to the

education field and bring out all round development of the
special need children

•  Disabled children are prevailed with more facilities to
enable them to gain social, emotional and intellectual
development

•  Involvement of family members are marked more and tliis
in turn has made the society alert to receive the disabled

•  Highly trained teachers and special facilities are required
in special schools, whereas, in inclusive education the
regular teachers performs both the activities

•  It helps in understanding their abilities and capacities to
the maximum extent possible and assists them in
understanding and accepting themselves with their
deficiencies

•  Inclusive education provides an opportunity to help these
special children to adjust themselves to the environment
and to integrate them to the mainstream by providing them
the environment for their educational placement

•  It provides an opportunity in seeking successful transition
from school to community thereby creating a change in
attitude and thinking of the members at tlie society towards
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disability and to accept them to identify their needs in the

society. This in turn assist in developing the basic living
skills for personal independence

•  Provide educational opportunities and facilities to students

with disabilities in the general educational system and
provide training to the general school teachers to meet the

needs of the children with disabilities

•  It helps to prepare plans for the special problems and

includes a follow up service providing a variety of

experiences to the child according to age and IQ level

•  It identifies problems of children and supports means and

ways to manage them, guiding the parents in getting

cooperation from the appropriate services

Issues and Challenges of Inclusive Education:
Inclusive education programme do not focus on the

accommodation of exceptional children into a general education setting
but are focused on the restructuring of the school to accept and
piovide for the needs of all students. It aims to provide a favourable
setting for achieving equal opportunities and full participation for all.
tlius bringing children witli special needs well within the purview of
mainstreaming education. Tlie curriculum in the school is generally
prepared keeping the normal child in view but tlie principle of flexibility
of tlie curriculum should allow suitable modification to suit to special
needs. It has been seen that childien with slight hearing or orthopedic
disabilities have the same level of intelligence as normal children and
can be given the same level of curriculum. Children with learning
disabilities can also follow the same curriculum if remedial action is
provided to them for overcoming their learning disabilities.

Mentally retarded children are however less advanced mentally'
and should be placed in a class lower tlian their age and it should be
noted that some curriculum adaptation have to be made to the
curriculum for each kind of children with disablement. Beside this care
should be .here to take into account that determination of access
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models I'ollowed by specially trained personnel in appropriate
environment of utmost impoitance. Hence it is imperative that ettorts

must be directed towards appropriate instruction including designing
a plan of individualized assistive technology instruction and teaching
a specialized hierarchy of skills that is based on diagnostic evaluation.
Access to and instruction with assistive technology must be driven

by individual needs and not by logistic constraints such as availability
of equipments, location or model of service delivery or funding
restrainLs. In inclusive cla.ssrooms, the students with disabilities do not

always have access to the same learning tools as their classmates; they
had to depend on their peers and teachers to describe the matter to
them.

The use of educational software has become an important tool

and their use is continuously being emphasized in the classroom and
it poses certain challenges for the students with disabilities. For

instance while a sighted student can learn a practical lesson based on

interactive simulation, a student with low vision may have to depend

on assistive interactive .software for learning. Instruction by qualified

teachers are often hindered by lack of pre-service and in-service training

hence, there is the urge to eliminate their problems and opportunities

must be provided for professional development through parmerships

among tlie educational institutions as well as other professionals to
keep abreast of emerging technologies.

Referring to issues of structural adaptations for effective

orientation and mobility of disabilities, most of the schools in India do
not possess many of the prescribed infrastructural standards as

specified by the 1995 disability act. Attempts should be made to bring
positive benefits to those who need to use technology for a specific
range of tasks. It is important that schools must ensure that all students

have adequate access to instruction as documented by the

individualized education programme. There is also a need to bring

separate pedagogies together in a unified instructional design.
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Constitutional Provisions and Programmes on Inclusive Education :

According to the Indian constitution, the state .shall take steps
to provide free and compulsory education to all the children until they
complete the age of 14 years but India is .still too far away because of

economic and administrative obstacles. In a real .sense education is a

social process where tlie school is a democratic community whose role

is to make education a continuous reconstruction of accumulated

experiences. In this connection the government has underlined the need
for a fresh look at the system of education and preparation of policies
and programmes for the development of personality, initiative and
creativity as one of the major objective for such type of education.
Some of the policies and programmes that have been adopted for
inclusive education are as such-

1. The United Nations has declared 1981 as the International Year

of Disabled Persons and during that year a number of plan of
action were adopted with an emphasis on equalization of
opportunities, rehabilitation and prevention of disabilities. Plans
were taken to assist the disabled persons to take part fully in
life through improved living conditions, development of their
societies and providing equal share resulting from socio

economic development. The main objective of education for

challenged children under this act is to increase public

awareness tlirough understanding and acceptance of persons
who are disabled and encouraging them to form organizations
through which they can express their views and form ideas to
improve their situation.

2. National Policy on Education (1986) and its programme of action
: The National Policy of Education (NPE) was adopted in May
1986 to provide equal education opportunities to all the children
The objeclive is to integrate the physically and mentally
handicapped children with the general community as equal and
to prepare them for normal growth so that they can be in a
position to face life with confidence. With the aim of providino
educattonal opportunities from disabled children In contmt
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schools SO as to facilitate their retention in tlie school system,

the government has been implementing a centrally sponsored
scheme of Inclusive Education for Disabled Children (lEDC)

since i982-83.The scope includes pre-school training for
disabled children and counseling the parents. Under this

scheme 100% financial assistance is provided along with other
facilities. Measures were taken in this regard and where ever

po,ssible, education of children with mild handicap will be
common with that of others and adequate anangement should
be made to provide vocational training to them. Steps arc taken
to reorient the teachers' Training Programme to deal with the
special difficulties of handicapped children, special schools with
hostel facilities will be provided for the severely handicapped

children.

Integrated Education Scheme (1992) for the mildly challenged;

This centrally sponsored scheme was introduced for providing

educational opportunities for children witli disabilities in general

schools to facilitate their retention in the school system. Under

this scheme, provisions are there for free distribution of reading

materials, allowances, appointment of special teachers and

provision of resource rooms and removal of architectural barriers

in schools.

Equal Opportiinitie.s. Protection of Rights and Full Participation

Act (1995) : This Act was developed after the Educational

scheme of 1992 for enactment of Persons with Disabilities. This

Act makes it a statutory responsibility on the part of the

government to provide free education in an appropriate

environment for all children with disabilities up to the age of 18
years and calls upon the local authorities to promote the

integration of students with disabilities in normal schools. In

addition to this, Uie government should promote schemes for
varieties of educational initiatives and strategies.

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) : It is a centrally spon.sored

scheme with a time bound target to achieve Universal

Incliisivr Education: Issues and
Coiisiitniional i>rovisions
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Elementary Educalion (UEE) by 2010 with 'zero rejection' as

its cornerstone. This programme provides support for the

inclusion of children widi disabilities in (he general schools at

the elementary level. The National CuiTicidum Framework on

School Education (NCF-2(X)3) recommends making the cumcuUim

flexible and appropriate to accommodate all children with or

without disabilities in the .schools.

National Action Plan for Inclusion in Education of Children and

Youth witli Disabilities (lECYD) : It was started by the HRD

ministry in 2005 and gives emphasis for inclusion of children

and young persons with disabilities in till the general schools

from elemental^ to higher levels. As SSA supports inclusion of

children with special needs at the elementary level only it is

desirable to introduce a scheme up to the higher secondary

stage so that die disabled students can gain some facilities from

the general education system and form an opportunity to do

something in life. Moreover, girls with disabilities will be in a
position to receive special focus and efforts to gain access to

secondary schools and also guidance for shaping up their

talents.

Human Rights as per the UN Standaid Rules 1994 : Person with

disabilities suffer from discrimination based on prejudice and

ignorance on the part of the society. Adding to that, these

people are not allowed to enjoy the same opportunities as other

jjeople due to lack of access to essential services. This attitude

of the society towards them is a violation to the rights of a

human being and as such, a shift to the Human Rights
perspective has been endorsed at die level of the United Nations

to form die United Nations Sutndard Rules on the Equalization
of Opportunities for People with Disabilities. The disability right
is not about the enjoyment of specific right by people with
disabilities but is a social .security, prtitection of the family,
adequate standard of living, right to physical and mental health,
right to education and the right to take part in cultural activities
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and enjoy the benefits of scientific progress,

8. The Person with Disability Act (PWA) 1995 : Global initiatives

have influenced India where a new legislation was enacted in

1994 which states that disabled children should be educated in

an integrated setting as far as possible. This act was .started

with a proclamation on the full participation and equality of
people with disabilities in the Asian and Pacific region. It is

landmark legislation for the disability movement as it presents
a vision for people with disabilities who were victim of prejudice,
neglect or treated as lesser human beings. This act also provides
preventive and promotional aspects of rehabilitation like creation
of a barrier-free environment and establishment of home for

severely disabled persons.

Conclusion:

The system of education in our schools are meant for the normal

students where the disabled and the slow learners do not gain profit
out of this as the curriculum and methods of teaching are meant for

tlie average children. It is believed that educating the disabled children

with the non-disabled one together creates an atmosphere of

understanding and tolerance but one serious disadvantage is that a

disabled student may require much more attention from the teacher than

the non-disabled ones. Time and attention may thus be taken away from

the rest of the class to meet the need of a single student witli special
needs and the effect it creates depends strongly on the particular
disability in question and the resources available for support, to add,
pai-ents fear that the general education teachers do not have the training
and skills to accommodate special needs students in a general education
system.

Quite a good number of Acts and legislation have been
introduced by the government and the interest of the legislation is
extremely laudatory as it is the first time that India recognizes persons
with disabilities as equal human beings. However, no rights have been
conferred on tliem nor is there any enforcing agency or fiscal support

Inclusive Education: Issues and

Constitutional provisions
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no adequate preparation has been made for the implementation.
Specialized services are being promised but tliere is no infrastructure
to deliver them. No remedies have been provided for non-performer

and there are no provisions to proseeute or file any legal proceedings
in respect of any act done in good faiUi or intended to be done under
the act. To this extent the proposed legislation remains only as

statement of pious interest rather than a vibrant proactive instrument
for the betterment of the people with disabilities who remain

marginalized without policy or substantive service.
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Secondary School Teacher's Attitudes
Towards Inclusive Education in

Morigaon District - A Study

■ Sayanika Deka

ABSTRACT

A willinfiness on ihe part of teachers to support all children
in the mainstream classroom, including children with special needs,
is the hallmark of inclusive education. Successful and effective
implementation of inclusive educiition depends upon teachers having

positive attitudes towards it. Thepurpo.se of this .study is to investigate
teachers' attitudes towards inclusive education in Morigaon District

of Assam. The study was conducted on 30 teachers. Participants were

.selected from 3 secondaty .schools of Morigaon District ofA.s.sam by

applying random sampling technique. The ATIES (Attitudes Towards

Inclusive Education Scale: Wiiczeti.ski, 1992) was used to measure

teachers' attitudes towards inclusive education. The study revealed

that secondary .school teachers had predominantly positive attittides

towards inclusive edtication for children with special needs, except
foi children who had physical di.sahilities such tus visual or hearitig
impairments. Some obstacles were also identified which have an effect
on theii attitudes and knowledge such as insufficient knowledge of
ini lusive education, inclusion confusion, lack of training, lack of
teaching materials and large class size.

Key Words : Teacher, Attitude, Inclusive Education.
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Introduction:

Inclusive education (IE) is a new approach towards educating
the children with disability and learning difficulties with that oi normal
ones under the same roof. It seeks to address the leaming needs of all
children with a specific focus on those who are vulnerable to exclusion.
This is possible only in flexible education system that assimilates the
needs of diverse range of learners and adapts itsell to meet tliese needs.
The concept of inclusive education is based on the principle that all
children regardless of ability or disability have a basic right to be
educated alongside their peers in Uieir local schools (United Nations
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization [UNESCO], 1994).The
goal of inclusive education is to break down the barriers tliat separate
general and special education and make the included students feel like,
and actually become an active member of general education classroom.
The report of the National Commission on Special Education describes
inclusive education as, "a method of educating a child in need of
special education in a general education classroom, in die school that
child would have attended if not disabled, with age appropriate peel's,

and with appropriate supports and services" (The National
Commission, 2005).

The attitude of teachers is paramount to the successful
implementation of inclusive education. A positive teacher attitude
toward inclusion may be die key to die sutcess ot including students
with special needs. The attitudes of these teachers may play an
important role to the success of an inclusion model.

Significance of the Study :

Inclusive education allows the inclusion widi regular children

and children with special needs by placing them togedier in mainstream
classes, to be taught and instructed by mainstream teachers. It is

considered a way to create an environment that can give all children

access to education. Students with disabilities are able to fit into an

inclusive programme because they usually receive some individual

support from class teachers to help them complete the required tasks.
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Academic success depends on how much a student learns from

teachers, whether they have disabilities or not. Teachers play a vital role

in the learning process of students because tliey are the one who impart

the knowledge. Successful and effective implementation of inclusive
education depends upon teachers having adequate knowledge of it
through training as well as positive attitudes towards it. This study will
help to understand teachers' attitudes, views and knowledge about

inclusive education in mainsu-eam secondary education .settings.

Objective of the Study:

To study about tlie attitude of secondaiy school teachers of

Morigaon District towards inclusive education.

Sample:

The study was conducted on a sample of 30 secondary school
teachers who were selected randomly from three Secondary Schools
i.e., S.T Theresa's school, Muhila Home Model School and Morigaon
Town High School of Morigaon District.

Methodology:

In the study Descriptive survey method was used to collect data.

Tools Used:

The tool for data collection used in this study was a

questionnaire that was divided into two parts. Part one was designed
to obtain participants' professional and demographic data. Secondary
school teachers were asked to provide information about different
demographic variables such as gender, age, experience, educational
background, training skills, year of teaching, and teaching subjects.
Part two of the questionnaire was taken from the Attitudes Towards
Inclusive Education Scale (ATIES) developed by Wilczenski (1992)
containing 16 items. It was designed to elicit participants* attitudes
toward tlie inclusion of students with various disabilities into regular
classrooms. This 16-item scale measured participants' attitudes toward
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four aspects of inclusive education: social, physical, academic and

behavioural. The following table shows the item topics categorized

under tliese four aspects.

1hble-l

Item topics of the aspects of the questionnaire

Disability Aspects

(item number)

Item Topics

Physical (3,7,11,14) Lack of speech

Vision impairment

Hearing impairments

Mobility problems

Academic (1,5,10,13) Minor regular curriculum changes
Major regular curriculum changes
Functional academic training
Self help skill training

Behavioural (2,8,12,15) Physical aggression

Verbal aggression

Di.sruptive behaviour

Conflicts with authority

Social (4,6,9,16) Shyness

Language disorders

Speech disorders

Absenteeism

(.uusisis oi lour iicms, roi example me pnysical

aspect consi.sts of lack of speech, vision impairments, hearing
impairments and mobility problems. In order to elicit attitudes towards
inclusive education, the phrase "should be in regular classes" was
included in each statement of tlie questionnaire . The tool indicates
the agreement level with each item by using a 6 point Likert Scale. The
possible ranges of responses on ilie liken scale are (l=slrongly
disagree, 2=disagree. 3=disagree somewhat, 4=agree somewhat,
5-agree, 6-strongly agiee). The seale yields a total score that may ran»e
from 16 to 96, with a lower seore indicating a less favourable attituL
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and a higher scale indicates a most favourable attitude.
The ATIES is a widely used tool for measuring teachers'

attitudes towards inclusive education. ATIES scores are reliable and

valid. Wilczenski analysed the reliability of the ATIES and the scale
has been used by researchers in different developing countries. These
studies indicate that the ATIES scale can be used to explore teachers'

views or attitudes towards inclusive education in the current context.

Analysis of Data:

After collecting the data from teachers about their attitudes

towards inclusive education through Questionnaire, the data were

analyzed statistically. Questionnaire data were turned into numbers

according to the six point scale, with a data range of 1 -6. Arithmetic

means were calculated. A mean score on any a.spect higher than 3.50
indicates tliat participants somewhat agree with that aspect (which

included four individual items).

Table-2

Teachers' attitudes about inclusive education for children with

different types of disabilities (%)

Items

Strongly
Disagree
i%)

Disagree
(%)

Somewhat

Disagree
(%)

Somewhat

Agree (%)
Agree (%) Strongly

Agree(%)

1. Students whose

acad- emic

achievement is 2

or more years

below the other

students in the

grade should be
in regular
classes

10

(33.33)
4

(13.33)
4

(13.33)
4

(13.33)
8

(26.67)

2. Students who

are physically
aggressive
toward their

peers should be
in regular
classes.

1

(3.33)
9

(30)

2

(6.67)
3

(10)

12

(40)
3

(10)
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Items

Strongly
Disaercc

Disagice
(%)

Somewhal

Disaniw
(%)

Somewhat

Agree f/f)
AgiceC/f) Strongly

Agivc(Vt)

3. Students who

cannot move

without help
from others

should be in

regular classes.

2

(6.67)

6

(20)

2

(6.67)
5

(16.67)
12

(40)

3

(10)

4. Students who

are shy and
withdrawn

should be in

regular clas.ses.

1

(3.33)
3

(10)

2

(6.67)

15

(50)

9

(30)

5. Students whose

academic

achievement is

1 year below
other students

in the grade
should be

in regular
lasses.

7

(23.33)
4

(I3..33)
7

(23.33)

9

(30)

3

(10)

6. Students whose

speech is
difficult to

under-stand

should be in
regular classes

3

(10)
1

(3.33)
2

(6.67)
6

(20)

12

(40)

6

(20)

7. Students who

cannot read

standard print
and need to use

Braille should

be in regular
las.ses.

8

(26.67)
10

(33.33)
4

(I3..33)

3

(10)

3

(10)

2

(6.67)

8. Students who
are verbally
aggressive
toward their

peers should be
in regular
classes.

1

(3.33)
3

(10)
4

(13..33)
4

(13.33)
12

(40)
6

(20)
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Items
Strongly
Disagree
(%)

Disagree
(%)

Somewhal

Disagiee
(%)

Somewhat

Agiee(%)
Agree (%) Strongly

Agree (%)

9. Students who

have difficulty
expressing their
thoughts
verbally should
be in regular
la.sses.

4

(13.33)
7

(23.33)
15

(50)
4

(13.33)

10. Students who

need training in
.self -help skills
and activities of

daily living
should be in

regular lasses.

2

(6.67)

5

(16.67)
5

(16.67)

14

(46.67)
4

(13.33)

11. Students who

use sign
language or
communi-cation

boards should

be in regular
lasses.

6

(20)
12

(40)
5

(16.67)
1

(3.33)
3

(10)
3

(10)

12. Students who

cannot control

their behaviour

and disrupt
activities should

be in regular
lasses.

3

(10)
4

(13.33)
6

(20)
5

(16.67)
10

(33.33)
2

(6.67)

13. Students who
need an

individualized
func-tional
academic

program in
everyday
reading and
math skills

should be in

regular lasses.

1

(3.33)
2

(6.67)
3

(10)

6

(20)
14

(46.67)
4

(13.33)
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Items

Strongly
Disagree
(%)

Disagree
(%)

Somewhat

Di.sagrec
m

Somewhat

Agree (%)
Agree (7c) Strongly

Agree (9f:)

14. Students who

cannot hear

conversational

speech should
be in regular
classes.

4

(13.33)

7

(23.33)
8

(26.67)

6

(20)

1

(3.33)

4

(I3..33)

15. Students who

do not follow

school rules for

conduct should

be in regular
clas.ses.

3

(10)

4

(13.33)
4

(13.3.3)
15

(50)

4

(13.33)

16. Students who

arc frequently
absent from

school should

be in regular
classes.

2

(6.67)
2

(6.67)

2

(6.67)

3

(10)

14

(46.67)
7

(23.33)

Table 2 shows that for 13 of the 16 items there is a higher

response rate within the three agreement levels (strongly agree/ agree/
somewhat agree) than the disagreement levels. Participants laigely
disagreed with items which were related to including children with
vision impairments or hearing difficulties or who need to u.se sign
language in the classroom. The overall mean of all respondents on all
the statements of the ATIES was 3.97.This mean indicates an attitude

that falls between response numbers 3 and 4, that is between "somewhat

agree" or "somewhat disagree", but leans heavily towards 4. which

pertains to the response "somewhat agree" on the questionnaire scale.

Higher scores indicate more favourable attitudes towards inclusive

education.

Findings and Discussion of the Study :

The following findings were revealed by tliis sludy:-
The findings from the questionnaire data indicate that the thirty

teachers showed predominantly positive attitudes towards inclusive
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education, and the posiiivity of attitudes varies based on tiie type of

disability. Overall, teachers" responses levealed that participants arc
more prepared to accomniodaie students who need academic

modification, who have behavioural difficulties, or students with social

concerns rather than children with hearing or visual impairment. They
think that students who are one year below than llie average student
should be in regular classes and they hold similar views towards the

inclusion ot students whose academic standard is two or more years
behind. On the contrary, pailicipants showed more negative attitudes
towards students who need to use sign language or who cannot hear
conversational speech in class. Furthermore, teachers hold positive
views on students who play liuant, or disnipl activities, and students
who have difficulty in expressing their thoughts. In addition, most
ptU"ticipants opined that students who are physically aggressive should
be in regular classes. Overall, item-based findings suggest that
pdJ"ticipants are moie prepaied to accommodate students whose needs
arc the result of academic or social deficits rather than children with
hearing or visual disabilities.

It is notable that teachers positive attitudes do not mean that

they do not have any negative views towards inclusive education. On

the whole, however, the teachers showed more positive altitudes

towards the inclusion of children with social concerns or academic or

behavioural difficulties than children with physical disabilities such as
vision impainneiiLs or hearing loss or mobility problems. All participants
conceded that they did not have sufficient practical knowledge of
inclusive education. They gave a variety of reasons for their negative
altitudes, particularly towards inclusive education for children with
physical disabilities. These reasons included insufficient knowledge,
lack of tiaining to increase this knowledge, large class sizes and a lack
of teaching materials. Interestingly, teachers acknowledged some
government initiatives and policies as reasons for positive views
towards inclusive education. Teachers also encouraged inclusion
because they viewed it as a manifestation of the basic human right of
education, and a way of reducing social discrimination. In spite of
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insufficient knowledge and some reservations about inclusion, teachers
generally showed supportive attitudes towards inclusive education.

CONCLUSION

Teachers' altitude plays a pivotal role regarding the successful

implementation of inclusive education. On this premise, this study was
conducted to determine the attitude of secondary school teachers

regarding inclusive education.

To conclude, it can be said that inclusive education is a mandate
today. In-fact, inclusive education is the need of the hour. It becomes
a crucial issue in the field of education, which attracts all concerned. It

is a matter of immense pleasure that inclusive education is in a
progressive way all over the world, but still there is room for
improvement. To remove the gap between inclusion and exclusion,
teachers, parents, society, administrators and government should
collectively work to implement the policies of inclusive education.
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